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No 14 Single Key Board Linotype, 
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T One may get some idea as to 
What was done when we say that the 
■uch me arrived Thursday morning, a 
■Wire was sent at noon to  the Mergen- 
Afcaler Company to  send man to erect 
tfce machine, that was answered by 3 
o'clock and Thursday night James C. 
Patton was on his way to  Crowell But 
fcn missed the mail hack Friday morning 
ami a car was rushed to  Quanali for 
Uni At one o'clock Friday when Sir. 
Patton arrived the oid No. 5 was ca s t 
ing slugs, hut it was soon to  cease its 
work at Crowell fo r  the new one was 
waiting to be pressed into service. As 
stated , it was put to work Saturday 
afternoon and the old machine was al- 
faadv rushing down the Orient headed 
for New Orleans When Mr. Patton 
Stopped long enough to  breathe he re 
worked that we had done three days 
Stork in a day and a half.

That is the brief history o f  the 
Strenuous work incident to  the instal
lation o f  this great machine

We could not tell our friends, if we 
km-w, the meaning o f  such machine to 
S  country print shop. One might watch 

operate for  hours and behold it with 
nder. So far as composition is con- 

oerned it is a print shop within itself. 
'• What we are saying here, is not for 
tfce purpose o f advertising ourselves. 
Rut is given as mere news. We are 
certain  that a small per cent o f  the 
people realize that the machine repre
sents an outlay that will consume a 
large share o f  the profits for several 
years, but the purchase has been made 
that Crowell might have an equipped 
print shop in keeping with its needs and 
With a firm faith in the future o f the 
town and country. O f course it must 
Rave the strong support o f  the people 
• f  the town and country, anil we fee1 
Justified in asking that.
* It has always been tlie policy o f  the 
pa|M>r to advocate and boost everything 
it thought would be to the best in
te rests  o f  all. and we believe our record 
Rear s out this statement.

The News believes in the home town 
ami the home people, firs t, last and all 
the time and lives at home and put ro 
u te s  the home people in everything they 
Rave for sale when it needs their 
RDods It buys nothing out o f  town 
that it can get at home, because the 
Rate" people are the home builders and 
tat iwvers o f  Site country.
■  But in return for  what this institu
tion is endeavoring to be to the town 
and community it asks nothing more 
than a sane and sensible consideration 

-of its interests and just that co-oper- 
ati< •n it has a right to expect, 
s  Have you thought about it? Have 

pan been sending out o f  town for your 
printed m atter because you thought you 
might save a few  eents on an order? 
If so, don't do it any longer. The News 
has always been a strong booster for 
the home business and has hundreds o f 
times insisted on patronizing home trade 
of all kinds and the News is now and 
Ras been putting back into the business 
■lost o f  the small profits it has realized 
that it might serve you better.

Foard County Boy 
W ins Debate for 

Decatur College
Sunday's Dalias News carried a cut 

o f  J. Bailey Renne's and Burroughs A 
Waltrip, who recently represented D e
catur in a debate at Denton with rep 
resentatives o f  the North Texas State 
Teachers' College. The subject for  d e
bate was ‘ ‘Resolved, that the I ’nited 
States Acted Wisely in Voting to Join 
t ie  World C ourt." The Decatur speak
ers won the debate, taking the a ffirm a
tive side o f  the question.

At Stephenville the. were scheduled 
to debate the same question on April 
6. taking the negative side o f  the ques
tion agains* John Tarleton College

Rennels is a product o f Foard County 
and is a brother to  our county agent. 
Fred Rennels. His father resides in 
the Rayland community and Bailey a t 
tended the Crowell High School before 
going to Decatur.

His many friends here will be p’eased 
to learn o f his success as a debater 
and that he is forging to the front in 
college.

G in M an Died Here 
Early M on. Morning

W. D. Neel gin man. died here at 2 
o 'clock  Monday morning a fte r  an attack 
o f  flu which brought on inflamatory 

Rheum atism and culminated in death.
Mr. Neel had been ginning for more 

than a year for  the Bhie Gin and ex
ited to  gin fo r  the same people again 

ext fall.
He is survived by his wife who came 

? from the home at Greenville. Texas, 
when the news o f  Mr. Neel’s illness 

. reached her, and she was here when he 
died. The body was shipped to Green
ville for burial.

PRKACHIXU SERVICES WILL RE 
HELD AT CHRISTIAN CHCRCH 

SUNDAY MORNING AT II

Rev. A. R. Caudle, pastor o f  the 
Christian church at Benjamin, will preach 
H the Christian church Sunday morning, 
crording to  information furnished the 

News. All members o f  tlie church are 
Especially urged to be present.

District Meet to 
Be at Vernon 

April 16 and 17
Tlie following letter received by P rof, 

it. B. Underwood relative to  the track 
meet is self explanatory:

Childress, Texas, Mar. 21*th.
Mr. W T. Loflani o f  Vernon informs 

me that the district meet will be hell 
in Vernon on Friday and Saturday. April 
10th and 17th. Tennis and literary 
events will begin at 10:')i) o'clock Friday 
morning, the track meet will begin 
promptly at 10 Saturday tnornirtJt. Be 
on time.

The county athletic director o f  each 
county wilt send to  me on blank fu r
nished by the League a list o f  those 
winning in the county track meet ami 
in tennis. Do this immediately a fte r  
the county meet is held. This report 
merely certifies  that the pupils' names 
thereon are county winners eligible to 
enter the district meet. This report 
does not enter the contestants in the 
district meet.

To have the various county winners 
entered for the district meet, the prin
cipal or superintendent o f each school 
must send to  me immediately a fte r  the 
county meet a list o f  those he wishes 
to enter the district track meet and 
district tennis with the various events 
each pupil wishes to enter. In so doing 
he also certifies  that the pupils so en 
tered are e'igible under the League rules. 
No track or tennis entries will be con 
sidered that are not sent to me hy the 
superintendent or principal o f the school. 
This list must reach me not later than 
April 10th— one week before the district 
meet— immediately a fte r  the county 
meet is held. Send to me only the track 
and tennis entries.

Debate entries are to he sent to Supt. 
( ’ . E. Davis. Quanah.

Declamation to  Supt. J. Horace Bass.
Munday.

Essays to  Supt. L. T . Green, W el
lington.

Athletics to  Supt. R ig-r A. Burgess. 
Childress.

Supt. W. T. Lofland o f  Vernon r e 
quests that a duplicate o f  each o f  the
above lists he mailed him to aid the
'oral committee there in handling the 
meet.

At the district meet, there will be 
no arithmetic, spelling, music memory, 
basket ball, junior boys' athletics, nor 
volley ball. All track and field events
will be combined into one class. No 
class A nor class B.

Please give as much publicity to  this 
information as possible. Do this at 
the county meets and through the local 
papers. It cannot be made too plain. 
It cannot be too widely known. Much 
misunderstanding will thereby lie avoided.

Very truly yours. 
ROGER A. Bl'RGESS.

D irector o f  Athletics. District No. 3.

Baccalaureate 
Sermon to Be 

Sunday, May 23
The baccalaureate sermon will be 

preached by Rev. E. L. Moore, pastor 
o f  the Vernon Presbyterian church, on 
Sunday morning. May 23rd. at the Meth
odist church in this city.

Rev. Moore is one o f  the outstanding 
ministers o f W est Texas and there is 
every reason to expect that he will 
have a message that will be very ap
propriate to t ie  occasion and that will 
be very beneficial to not only the stud
ents o f  the C'rowelf High School but 
to patrons as well. Judging from  the 
reputation o f  Rev. Moore his sermon 

: will be a treat to our people. He is a 
strong man.

On Monday evening at 7 :30 the cotn- 
j  ntencement address will tie delivered at 

the same place by Dr. J. A Hill, presi
d e n t  o f  the Northwest T=*xas State 

Teachers' College. Dr. Hill is also a 
strong character and one o f  the lead
ing educators o f  W est Texas.

We consider the school fortunate in 
securing the talent o f  both these speak
ers.

March Gives Us
3 .3 0  Inches of Rain

March is o ften  said to be a month 
o f  scanty rainfall. The fact is some 
folks have come to think o f  the month 
as a dry one and so designate it, but 
it is not always true. O ften  March 
brings us a big rainfall, as was the case 
for the March just passed.

According to  the gauge at the First 
State Bank we had 1.30 inches, which
was distributed as follows:
March 3 ................     70
March 4 ...............................- ................ ........U
March 2') __________________________  105
March 2(5 ...................................................... .10
March 20 _____________________________ 55

These g o I rains well distributed over 
j the month, come as a great boon to 

small grain crops over the county. The 
precipitation on the 2*>th was accom- 

1 panied with some cold weather that put 
life fruit crop on the bum and bit the 
tip ends o f  wheat blades but no serious 
damage was done to  the crop. Some o f 
t ie  wheat fields look a little ye'lovv but 
they are expected to  recover their fine 
black color and look as well as if no 
freeze had ever come.

Farmers Have An 
Opportunity to  
Buy Brood Sows

Crowell People 
Attend Commandery 

at Vernon Sunday
A good large delegation o f  Crowell 

people attended tlie Commandery Easter 
services at Vernon Sunday at ttie P re s 
byterian church in that city. The ser- 

-----------  I mon was preached by Rev. E. L Moore.
The shortage o f  hogs in W est Texas iiastor o f  the Presbyterian church, and

has reached a point that is almost alarm- ! a fte r  the service.- a fine dinner was
ing. For the last several years farmers served in the basement o f  the church
have ceased largely to devote interest to something like 2to members o f  the
to the raising o f  hogs on account o f  a j Knights Templar order and their fam 

ilies.

Interscholastic 
League Meet 

Well Attended

decline in prices, hut the shortage is 
now being felt very keenly and there 
is an e f fo r t  being made ail over the 
W est to induce the farm ers to stock 
up again

The following letter was received by 
the News from the W est Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce that might be o f  in
terest to  those who are wanting to re 
stock their farms with sow s:

“ Mr. C. C. French, o f  tlie Fort W orth 
Stock Yards Company, was here last 
week and inspee’ ed our large herd o f 
Duroc hogs, and advised us that you 
are in need o f  one or more carloads 
o f  bred gilts

“ We have on hand at this time 300 
head of bred gilts ([Hire hred but non- 
registeredi. ready for shipment. These 
gilts will average in weight 2')o to 225 
pounds. They are bred from our very- 
finest boars and sows and are o f  the 
same quality o f  stock fo r  which we 
formerly received $25o to $300 per head 
at our public sales.

“ We have now decided to o f fe r  these 
silts in carload lots only, 50 heart or more, 
at $50 each and allow the freight to 
your county. We will also pay the per
sonal expenses and railroad fare o f your 
county agent to come here and make 
inspection and selection o f the carload.

"Should it be necessary to have time 
in which to place these hogs among 
your farmers and get their notes into 
the bank, where they are sold on credit, 
we will allow thirty days time, provided 
the payment o f  same is guaranteed by 
some bank.

"All brteding stock is double immuned 
against cholera, tested for tuberculosis, 
dipped, and the car disinfected before 
leaving here and we would not allow any 
to lie shipped that are not first class 
breeding stock.

"Shou'd you desire any number o f  tlie 
enclosed circulars fur distribution among 
your farmers we will be pleased to send 
you as many as you can use. K:ndly let 
us hear from you."

We believe these are responsible peo
ple and if any o f your peope are inter
ested in thorough breds. this would be 
a good place to  get them.

In the afternoon the Choral Club of 
Vernon rendered a very fine program 

Those having attended from Crowell 
are as follows: S. E Scales and wife. 
J. W Bell and family, Q. K Miller and 
wife. M N. Kenner and wife. George 
Allison and family, accompanied by Ed - 
gar Kimsey and wife. Willie Russell and 
family. Sam Russell and daughter. Miss 
Lottie . A. M. Loughmiller. Grady Magee 
and George Self. John Kay o f  Rayland. 
Cap Morris and W. <5. Chapman o f  Thalia 
Others from Crowell who attended 
were Mr. and Mrs. J C. Self

REVIVAL BEGAN 
AT METHODIST 

CHURCH SUN.

County Track 
Meet H e l d  

Apri 1 Third

Alonzo Bain o f  Dallas, who is travel
ing for the Practical Drawing Co. o f  
that city, was in Crowell Monday. A'on- 
zo was reared in Crowell and his visits 
here are enjoyed by his many friends.

The story telling and declamation con
test. which took place at the Methodist 
church Friday evening was well attended, 
which fact a ttes ts  splendid public in
terest in that phase o f the youths’ 

| training
Following were the results o f  the

I con tests :I
In the girls’ story telling. I.ida Sue 

Gorrell o f  Crowell won first place; 
Fern Freudigger o f  W est Rayland won 
third place.

In the boys’ story  telling. Fred Allen 
Beverly o f Crowell won first place: 
Melburn Carroll o f  Gambleville. second 
place: no third place was awarded to 
the boys.

Crowell won the debate and extempo
raneous speaking by default.

Thalia won first place in girls' junior 
and senior declamation: Crowell won 
first place in boys' junior declamation: 
and on boys’ senior contest. Grady Hal
bert o f  Foard City was awarded first 
place and Garland Martin o f Crowell 
second place.

Crowell won first place In junior and 
senior spelling. Foard City won first 
place in sub junior spelling. Crowell and 
Foard City tied in music memory, each 
team making 100 tier cent. Crowell won 
first in essay writing for class A high 
schools, and Margaret won first place 
for  class B schoo's.

Roy Sloan, who is attending the Uni
versity o f  Oklahoma at Norman spent 
Easter with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Sloan.

T . L. Hughs ton made a business trip 
t o  Fort W orth this week.

Mrs. T. V. Raseoe cane in last Friday 
from Quinlan where she had been for 
some time with her sister, Mrs. Oscar 
Boman.

T. S. C'ark came in last week from 
Moran and will make an extended visit 
with bis daughter. Mrs. W. R Womack.

Revival Started at
Foard City Sunday

The first o f  a series o f revival m eet
ings commenced at the Baptist church 
at Foard City Sunday night with an 
audience that filled the house to its ca 
pacity. Rev. W. G. Tankersley o f  Abi
lene is doing tlie preaching

Great interest is being manifested 
from tfce very s tart, it is said, und there 
is every evident e o f  a sweeping revival.

The meeting will probably continue for  
two weeks.

142nd Infantry Hold 
Boxing Tournament 

in Amarillo in June
The 142nd Infantry Regiment o f t ie  

Texas National Guard will hold in Ama
rillo on June 17. Is and II*. a regiments! 
boxing tournament for members o f  the 
142nd Infantry Regiment.

Since Crowell las one o f  these units 
it is a m atter o f interest to the people 
here to  know that our hoys will have 
the privilege o f  engaging in this whole
some athletic sport. If they avail 
themselves o f  the opportunity it will 
also bring our town some publicity.

There will be seven weight classifi
cations and a boxer must be a member 
o f  the National Guard to participate. 
Gold watches, medals, cups, etc ., will le  
given as prizes and the expenses o f  the 
boys will be defrayed.

A fte r  champions are decided in the 
142nd Infantry, they will meet other 
regimental ehatnpions until eventually 
the entire s ta te  and then the Eighth 
Corps Area is covered.

It Is an opportunity for  the loys 
here to  get into dean, wholesome ath
letics without expense and there is the 
probability that they will have many
delightful trips as an added attraction.

Singing to Be at
Gambleville 4th Sun.

The News has been advised that there 
will be a singing at Gambleville school 
house on the 4th Sunday in April at 3 
o ’clock in the afternoon. All singers are 
asked to go and take part in the sing
ing and everybody is cordially Invited to 
come.

Those people always show one a good 
time and they will not be disappointed 
.in the 4th Sunday in this month, which 
•s April 25th.

The regular annual county Interscho
lastic League track meet held in C row 
ell April 3rd. was attended by a large 
crowd and notwithstanding the fact the 
entries from the various schools o f  the 
county were not as numerous as haiH 
been the case before, the competition 
was very lively.

Crowell High School won the Class 
A division Senior by default, there be ng 
no other class A schools in the county 
She is sending a number o f  entrants to 
the district meet.

Crowell won the county tennis. BII 
Elliott and Granville Lanier, boys' dou
bles. Granville Lanier, boys’ single- 
Martha Schlagal and Catherine Clark, 
girls' doubles. Martha Schlagal. g.rls' 
singles.

Gambleville won the senior track for  
class B high schools and rural sch cos  
with tw enty-five points. Crowell won 
tlie junior track meet in the county with 
twenty points. The fol'owing are t i e )  
results on tlie events both senior uni 
junior.

Senior-
ldt) yards dash— Hillyar C arter. Gam

bleville. 1st; Taylor. Margaret, 2nd. 
garet. 2nd.

140 yards dash— Hiilyar C arter. 1st ; 
Midd'ebrook. 2nd.

Shot put—Oliver. Thalia. 1 st: Ward. 
W est Rayland. 2nd: Banister. Thalia. 
3rd: Thompson. Foard City. 4th.

Discuss throw— Banister. Thalia. 1 st: 
Oliver. Thalia. 2nd: Ward. W est Rav- 
ianrt. 3rd: Thompson. Foard City. 4th. 
Thompson. Foard City. 4th.

Broad jump— Percy Carter. Gamble
ville. 1st: Thompson. Foard City. 2nd: 
W oozencraft, Margaret, 3rd.

High jump— W oozencraft. Margaret, 
1st Percy C arter. Gambleville. 2nd: 
Hiilyar C arter. 3rd.

220 yards dash— Percy Carter. Gam
bleville. 1st.

'SO yards run— Percy Carter. Gam- 
b’eville. 1st; W oozencraft. Margaret. 
2nd: Thompson. Foard City. 3rd.

Points Standing
Towns—Gambleville 25, Thalia 15. Mar

garet 8. Foard City 7. W est Rayland 5.
Individual— Percy C arter 15. Hiilyar 

C arter 10, W oozencraft 8. Oliver 8.
Jailor

100 yards dash—Moore. Crowell. 1st; 
Johnston. Margaret, 2nd; Long. Thalia. 
3rd.

50 yards dash— Moore. Crowell. 1st: 
Mills, fc'oard City. 2nd; Carter. Gamble
ville, 3rd: Hysinger, Margaret. 4.

Broad jump— Moore. Crowell. 1st : 
Johnston. Margaret, 2nd: Long. Thalia. 
3rd: Mills agd Graham tied for  4th.

High jump—Johnston. Margaret. 1st: 
Mills. Foard City. 2nd; Moore. Crowell. 
3rd: Bell. Crowell. 4th.

440 yards relay—Thalia. 1 st: Margaret 
2nd: Crowell. 3rd; Gambleville. 4th.

Points Standing
Schoota— Crowell. 2'». Margaret 15 1-2. 

Foard City. t> 1-2. Gambleville 3.
Individuals—Moore 17. Mills 6 1-2.

Johnston 11. Long 4. C arter 3.
The district meet will be held in V e r

non the 16th and 17th o f  this month. 
Directions for entrants and other thing.- 
will lie found in this paper

The religious campaign put on by tbo 
Method.st church was launched Sunday 
morning, the service o f  that hour being 
tfce “ Home ( orrnng service ." Rev W. 
J. Mayhew. pastor o f  the church, is do 
.ng the preaching

Splendid interest is being manifested 
and has been in evidence since the first 
service The attendance is especially
gratifying and there is every reu si» to 
believe that a good spiritual revival will 
result from the e f f o r ’ leing put forth.

There will be some special sermons, 
one o f which has already been announced 
as "High School Serv ce ."

The pastor is de’iver.ng splendid s e r 
mons and making strong appeals to 
r l rlatians. especially, to  throw them 
-elves ir.'o the i antpaigti with earnest
ness.

Tfce day service las’ s nit over one 
Lour, beginnng a ' lo  and quitting at 11. 
They will never run more t an an hiur. 
The evening service teg.ns a* s hut the 
duration is not confined to an hour. 
The singuig is a Lrg-* portion o f the 
night service.

A special invitation is g ven to  all 
Christians o f the town to co-operate in 
these services to the end that a Teal 
revival may result, not merely to  the 
Methodist church but to the town

Puducah Men Buy 
H o m e Theatre 

from Bill Norman

R. \V. Simpson and T. B Richmond 
o f Paducah have bought the Home 
Theatre picture show from Bill N or
man and will take charge o f the busi
ness on April 12th Tlie show had been 
operated for  several months b_- B 11 
Norman and V M Hart Jr . Norman 
buying Hart out a short time ag >

T hese men are live. w-M“  awake pic
ture stow men and will give ( r o s e !  peo
ple a grid show Mr Richmond is here 
and will manage the sho.v An announce
ment appear.- in this i.-sue o? the News.

Crowell School
Trustees Elected

Horace Brooks arrived yesterday 
morning from Lovelock, Nevada, for  a 
visit with his mother. Mrs. J. W. Klep- 
per. Mr Brooks has been in Nevada 
for some time in the employ o f the 
Golden Rule Chain o f  Stores, but ex 
pects to remain in Texas indefinitely.

TWO ALDERMEN RE-ELECTED

Tfce res'iir o f  the election o f tru s 
tees for the Crowell s hoo1 Sat trday 
was that the same three were re -e le c t
ed. These are H E Fergus m. Dr J. 
M. Hill anl B fc\ E l's . T'ler-* wvs no 
op.iosition. and so far as has been lea n  
ed no other pers n was voted fo r  in 
the election. The returns will not lie 
canvassed until the commissioners' court 
meets n-xt week, so that we can not 
kr. ra- officia 'ly what the vote was.

It might be said, however, t ie  vote 
was not so heavy as it might lave been. 
This may no* necessarily mean that peo
ple have ll»tle interest in t: • school iut 
;he e 'er 'ion  being on a very busy day. 
<:*ttrdaj. c a t s  it hard to g-r (cose 
from  one's bu-in— - and get to the polls.

The News thinks no I t ' i e r  t; n court 
have been e 'ected  than the three who 
are given another term They are f a 
miliar with school problem* and know 
how to  handle them. O f course, they 
are facing some heavy tasks but they 
are equal to  them and with the hearty 
'•o-operation o f  the patrons o f  the dis
tr ict. will solve their probh ms. E v 
erybody knows what one ,f these is — 
that o f  making room tor the growing 
scholastics.

It is a very unpleasant thing to note 
that while Crowell has forg e ! to  the 
front in some important m atters it has 
not made the necessary progress ia th s 
one to solve, hut our hoard is working 
hard on it and we believe they will find 
some way to relieve the school situa
tion until we can have a dandy modem 
school building in keeping with our needs.

L et 's  all co-operate  with them and 
the thing is don?.

H og Shortage Reported 
Prevalent Over State

H. E. Fergeson and L. A. Andrews 
were re-elected at the city election 
Tuesday as aldermen. No other nane* 
were on the ticket and the entire vote j 
was cast for  the two men. Approxi
mately 40 votes were cast in the e le c 
tion.

An exieosivo survey has recently been 
made by the Ft. W orth Stock Yards 
Co. as to the hog situation in Texas. 
By this it is shown that Texas is very 
short on hogs. During the last two 
or three weeks e f fo r ts  have been made 
to find a car o f  pigs or shoats for  the 
market at this piace They cannot |h* 
found. A few  brood sows could be se 
cured, but farmers doa't setn to want 
anything but pigs

This shortage is attributed to  tlie 
short supply o f  feed s tu ff  during the 
last two years and shows t ie  importance 
o f panting more tmlo maize and kaffir 
com  this season.
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(iv. S|*s ial Corn-spencer; i

Mr and Mrs J. W C arrel ... 
spent Sunday in the home o f 
Mrs George Carroll : tvwt 

Mrs J E. Fish returned to  
Sunday a fter  ending - ■.»•!-. >1
her ti.i. vhter. Mrs a . L. W 
Crowe.!

Misst- Cora und ( ’ (audit Car' 
the week end with tlnir pare 
and Mrs J. H ( arter of Crow 

Mr. and Mrs W O K sh ; 
dren «|>ent the cay Sunday »

Mr. and

Fist's b u t  her. Ed Au.ut.s. o f < row ell.
Miss Lucie Clendenm o f  Burkhurknett 

and Miss E ffie  Me La re n \ sited sehool
Monday morning

Mrs \V H. Adams o f Vernon returned 
to her horn* Sunday a t ' t r  spending about 
two weeks with '. er daughter. Mrs, \\ 
0 . Fish.

Henry Fish o f Crowell spent Satur- 
d.tv aicht . | s -d a y  with her parents.
Mr. ami Mrs Egi ert Fish.

J. K French and fa may were shop 
pint in Vernon Saturday.

er
nt s

.lent
Mr

chil-
Mrs

THALIA
. I ! . i orregptndent»

Too many who catch on to 
things quickly let go the 
same way.

PULLER PEP

DIRTY OIL CANNOT  
1*RE\ ENT FRICTION

With reasonable are -n< .1- 
em  motor* give thousands 
of miles i ; service. The 
secret t this is very sim
ple.
Don't run your motor on 
dirty or unsuitable il. It 
wears down the hardest 
steel.
Make it a rule to have the 
oil changed every 500 
miles and then use PEN
NANT OIL.
We will be glad to sen e 
vou.

Mack’s Filling 
Station

G. W. Jones Paul Ely

Mr and Mr-. H I Fisher visited 
Saturday night and Sunday with C H 
Hysc (ind family in the Baker Fiat com 
munity near Vernon

Mr and Mrs M IS Patton and son. 
Montit. visited in the Alev Patton home 
• our ( rowell Sunday

Sever.i from lure attended the traik 
met' at Crowell Saturday. Miss Futile 
Taylor won first prize in declaiming for 
-en i r g i r a r .d  Frankie Haney won first 
( r:.:t- fi-r -unior girls in the declamation 
exercises at the Methodist thurch in 
C nw ell Friday night Pupils o f  the 
Thalia school also won first place in 
-everat numbers - f the track mtet Sat
urday

Mr- T A Johnson has been very ill
ft r the tu.'t few uays, but is some bet
ter at this time.

An Easter egg hunt was enjoyed by 
a large crowd of young people at the
.1 0 T. ■ • r • ■ .. t S -'lav afterm  0*1

Gra:nd nut French. Mrs Ttunie Reel and
Susit- Eu-iey t.f near Criwell visiftd in
the J K Frer.i n lit :;.e tiert Sunday.

Mrs M. >' Aiik,: - Mr.- Wallat c > :i’(r>
-nd li? le t;....g; - -r . Zeiiia, Mrs T. H
Mat t b<ews and daughter. Gene Lamar.
wt-rt- ; -r.g in Vernon Friday

A i;arge , r- wd attended the party at
Bill Hian-,m.or.i:-' Saturday night.

The mid-■ wt- s prayer meeting was 1•e d
at tl i« E V Cato home Wednesday
night. A Nci i conducted the ser-
■. it t-i- and ;a large crowd attended.

C. B. Morris and family and Mr. and
Mrs .1 R. Morris \.sited relatives in 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Ollie Erenih tnrertained quite a njm- 
t«er o f her friends with a birthday din
ner and Easter egg hur.f Sunday. Those 
present were Woodrow and Ruth Kreu- 
ueger. Pauline Crir -ley Mutt McKinley. 
Marie Stallcup. Anna Mark and Mildred 
Adkins and Sus e Easley o f Crowell. AD 
report a nice time.

Joe Johnson en’ ertained the Epwtrth 
Leaguers with an April Fool’s social at 
hi- home here Thursday night. A large 
, ri wd wa- p r e - . f  and all report a kit
o f fun

The Thalia 
cert at the 
urday night.

Mrs C. W Beidleman and Mrs. Fay 
Beidleman and daughter. Wanda Faye,
o f  Crowell, were visitors in the Char
lie Wood home here Sunday afternoon

... • . very good con- 
-chc.ol auditorium Sat-

Try Magnolia Next Time
Tht* Magnolia Products are in the class of those of 

superior .iuality. They give .-utisfactio because they must 
dr. it. and they must do it because they are guaranteed. 
You are allowed to be the judge.

Phone us for your next barrel of oil. or any of the 
Magnolia products. We will be glad to serve you. Phone 
No. 216.

D O W  MILLER
Agent

J.ic Johnson was a business visitor in
Vernon Thursday of last week

Mr. and Mr- c  Lindsey.. Jatk
Wi c . Fioyd Webb. Trust t Neill ar,d 
Pete Gamble were Crowell visitors 
Monday

\Ii- w  H M Kitt ey and children, 
F'runK ant! Lena, returned to their honu 
near Petersburg!) Sunday a lte r  several 
days visit with relatives here

H erer lkilv and Miss Kvah Jo Nettles 
sptnr a peasant afternoon in Medicine 
Park near Ft Sib. O kla, Sunday.

Mrs E (I. Grimsley and Mr. and Mrs 
Earl McKinley went to Lorenzo Sunday 
to be at t ie  bedside o f  their father. 
T Burson. who has been quite ill the 
past few days.

Mr and Mrs. W alter Murphy of Mar
garet visited the la tter ’s parents. Mr 
and Mrs W S Tarver, here Saturday
night anti Sunday

E S Fiesher and family visited rela
tives in Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Bill Hammonds is visiting relatives in 
E-tilller.e this week 

J B R. Fox o f  Margare t visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Rev C X. Hedges filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist church here 
Saturday night. Sunday and Sunday night 

Leon Solomon and mother of Crowell 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J C. Taylor will enter- i 
tain the members o f  the B Y. P. U 
with a social at their home here Friday 
night.

M-s J A Stovall visited relatives 
’n (‘ rowell Monday.

Mr and Mrs W. S. Tarver were bus- 
ine-- visitt rs in Vernon Tuesday.

Claude Baker. Truett Neill. J. K 
French. W aiter Carr. Roy French anti 

! others front here attended the trial o f ,  
Hugh Davis at Vernon Tuesday

A Chevrolet belonging to BIB Ham
mond- was stolen from Mr Hammond- 
garuge last Wednesday night a fte r  tin 
Hammonds’ family were in bed The 
theif was taught with the car in Sweet
water Thursday night

A trustee election was held here Sat - 
urday o f last week. T M Haney. Frank 
Matthews and T  R. Cates were elected 
as new trustees.

Rev. T. M Johnston o f Margaret will 
preach at the Methodist church here 
Sunday and Sunday night

G A Shultz is tearing out the floor 
o f  the drug store  and having a con
cre te  floor put in

Mr- Dick Pharr of Oklaunion. who un
derwent an operation in the Crowell san
itarium a few days ago, is visiting her 
sister. Mrs W. C. Hardener, here a few 
days whi’e convalescing

E Barry and family visited Mrs B ar
r y -  parents. Mr and Mrs W L. H 
Johnson, near Fargo Sunday

J It Baker and family visited in the 
Sam Bruce home near Vernon Sunday.

George Reid o f  Justioeburgh visited 
his mother. Mrs. A W Reid, here Sun
day

Charlie Campbell o f  Crowell was a 
i business visitor : ere Monday afternoon 

Mr- A W Reid and daughters. Misses 
Matty* and Lillian, visited L L Rhine 
and family near Taimage Monday night 

Several ladies from Crowell attended 
the Eastern Star meeting here Tuesday , 
night.

A play, "Eyes o f Love.”  will be staged 
,.t the high school auditorium by home 
talent here Thursday night. April 15 

Mr and Mrs. Leo Hlavaty spent Sat- 
irilay night and Sunday visiting Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Hysinger near Margaret

t  _

New Perfection Oil Stoves
And Their Accessories Carried in Stock All the Time

Accessories needed quickly are: Wicks, wick cleaners, wick tubes, 
flame spreaders, micas for doors, reservoirs lor OIL, and 0\ens. We ha\e 
these all the time.

SEVEN YEARS ago, in 1919, we began stocking THE N E W  PER
FECTION O il STOVES. We have never been without them on our sales 
floor since. A t that time, THE OIL STOVE was just being effectively in
troduced in this country. Rut true to our policy ol honestly trying to 
select the verv best of everv class of merchandise we ottered to our pa- 
i r o n -  we selected the N EW  PERFECTION as the VERY BEST wick- 
usmer OIL STOVE made at that time. It was a good stove then, but to
day. it really lives up to its worthy name— N E W  PERFECTION.

We can honestly and truthfully recommend THE N EW  PERFECTION  
OIL STOVE for any purpose for which any stove is used. Of course the 
type best fitted for the purpose intended would govern selection, but there 
is a TYPE and MODEL suitable for every COOKING NEED.

The price range is from the lowest to the highest:

A 1-burner camp stove $7.00, 5-burner Super Fex—
A  4-burner complete with black cabinet and oven------
Same stove complete, white enameld cabinet and ovei 

A 4-burner double wall chimney, latest model, black.
Same stove with white enameled cabinet--------------------
A  5-burner single wall, black cabinet and oven----------
A 5-burner single wall, built-in cabinet and oven--------
A  4-burner Super Fex. with white cabinet, oven--------
Same stove with larger o v e n ---------------------------------------
A 4-burner built-in Super Fex range-------------------------
Same stove in a five-burner-------------------------------

Since the improvements made on the older models in frame construc
tion they are very beautiful, durable and efficient, but the improvements 
incertain models, with double wall chimneys and the Superfex burners, at 
prices within reach of all. makes THE NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE  
THE BEST OIL STOVE of the WICK TYPE in America.

Let us give you a free demonstration any time.

.$125.00  

.$ 4 5 .0 0  
in $50.00 
..$ 5 0 ,00  
. .$55.00  

. $58.00 
. . .$ 8 0 .0 0  

..$ 8 2 .5 0  

..$ 8 4 .8 0  

. $ 1 1 0 .0 0  

.$125.00

Y
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19 Years Honest Values and Service J. R.

FISH SCHOOL
t By Special Correspondent t

A Home Product

( REAM OF W H EAT Flour
a Home Product made from
the very  best wheat to  be had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

l i V f L A I f f  3
t* W* O F < »

' WHEAT
FLOUR

Miss Mildred Janes, accompanied by 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. T. A Janes, 
and her teacher. H. S l)een, went to 
Crowell last Friday evening to attend 
the county meet o f  the Interseholastic- 
League Mr Been bad the honor o f be
ing director o f  the coniest in declama
tion- and Miss Mildred was successful in 
winning second honors in the Junior rural 
division. Mr. Been reports a fine as
sembly of well trained declaimers at the 
meet in each division.

Frank Blalock and Tom Lawhon were 
chosen as the new trustees in last Sat
urday's election.

A J. Whatley as well as nearly all 
o f his family are or have been on the 
shk list Some o f them are better
at this date but few are. well Mrs, 
Whatley was taken to (Juanah for trea t
ment.

L I. Whatley made a business trip

to Quanah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Norman and children 

were visitors at the home o f Jewel 
Richardson Saturday night and Sunday, 
but s|«nt much o f their time with sick 
at A. J Whatley's, who is Mrs Nor
man's fu lle r

Communion services were held at the 
school house Sunday, Elder A. T Fish, 
officiating

The pupils o f Fish schot! en.oyed an 
Easter egg hunt Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Ci ral eiie Whatley. Mrs Euia What- 
Tliey wore assisted by Mrs T A Jams, 
ley. Miss I Killy Fish and Miss Venie Tan
ner. Also Miss Louise Piunket o f Could. 
Okla. who is convalescing at the home 
o f  her sister Mrs J H Whatley.

Misses Bessie and Myrtle Kisn left 
Monday for several days visit with Mrs 
G. B Frazier o f McAdoo. Texas

Mrs. Andrew Tanner has as a visitor 
her brother from Arkansas.

Amerii a by refusing to respect the 
rights o f her citizens on the high seas 

There is no sentiment about the 
Araeriian people paying taxes to  meet 
an enormous war debt which was tr e a t 
ed in a war in which America had no 
part in starting The Cnited States 
government did not mix in the intrigues 
i f  Europe which finally led to war

Ttie diplomacy o f the Cnited States 
has never hidden behind locked doors It 
has teen guided by sense— good sense 

O r .rands across the sea have put 
us in the role o f SbySock but we deny 
the implication. The policy o f  the I’ nit-

ed States toward European debt - 1 |

Conveya 
and 6 Pi

been lenient. warn"
The Cnited States has endeavored L m »  

he helpful, and as Mr. Mellon very a|.| 
said, what Europe needs is help. 3
charity.

C row ell,

When you hear a man lament it- 5
. way young people are drinking int J  
cants, nine times out o f  ten. he wdj 
booze more convenient for himself

It 's  a slow day in Europe wi n 
other cabinet isn't resigned to  it- 1̂

t

SPECIAL NOTICE
WEST RAYLAND

( By Spet ial Correspondent)

' -NTs

ns* surai --u; so** mne
EVERT SACK GUARANTEED

I

♦
CROW ELL. T E X A S.

Bell Grain Co.
(PH CREAM K■*

/ if fit WHEAT Him \
✓

AX EXHILARATIN'G EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf at 

home is like having a doctor in the house 
all the time. It gives instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to act. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things m ov
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil- 
i rat ion and buoy nicy of spirits which lie 

loo ts  oi.iy to perfect health. Price COc. 
S o li by

For Sale by All Drug Stores

4-

±

V\ '^ V  V ■ *_

q u a l i t y
ABOVE ALL

P rod u cts
A r e

Safe and Reliable

X

SAFETY
Wins New Friends
EVERY D A Y

Better Make 
Its

ACQ U AIN TAN CE
Bsy Phone 2ft0 P ierce Petroleum  C orporation  

Office M ack 's Filling Station
Geo Hinds, Agent

Night Phone h6

The singing at the W est Rayalnd 
school improves with age a  great deal 
o f  interest is being shown, and a lot o f 
good singing can he heard every Sunday 
night by those who attend the singing.

An Faster egg hunt was given to the 
school children by Miss Velma Ladd in 
M. Ladd's pasture Sunday afternoon 
From all indications rabbits arc plenti
ful as some o f m e -r ia l-r  children found 
quite a number o f rabbit eggs. All re 
port a very enjoyable afternoon.

John Ray attended the Knights Temp
lar services at Vernon Sunday.

West Rayland v.on the following places 
in the Foard County interscholastic 
league meet whs h was held at Crowell 
Friday and Saturday : 1st pla *• in sen
ior girls declan: ■ it” .. M.ss Ruby I'reu- 
diggor. 2nd place in senior hoys' decla
mation, Johnnie Freudigger 1st place 
in junior gills' declamation, Miss Oneta 
Herrington. 1st plate junior buys’ dec
lamation. Avis Waldrop. 1st place in 
arithmetic. Miss Ruth Freudigger. 2nd 
pla- e in shot put, Walter Ward. All 
winners o f  first und second places will 
represent Foard County in the district 
meet which will he held in Vernon Friday 
and Saturday, April lfi and 17.

T ie  teachers o f the West Rayland 
school are planning a two night program 
tor the end of school.

At a meeting o f  the boys club Monday 
afternoon of fits rs for the year were 
elected as follows: Pri s ilent, Walter 
W ard: vice president, Calvin McCain; 
secretary-treasurer. Frank Farrar; 
sponsor, Horace Young.

Mr and Mrs. It. B. P rescott and f am - 
iy  s|ient the week-end in Harrold

Mr and Mrs. Ernest ( ribhs have re
turned from Amht rst where they were 
visiting relatives.

In tne trustee election whk h was 
held Saturday G. W. Scales and J H. 
Freudigger were elected.

The following people o f this commu
nity were in Vernon Saturday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Parrish, Mr Cribbs and Mr Belew

Regardless of whether you are a regular patron of the 
picture show or never have been there at all, be sure ant 
come Monday night, April 12th, to see

< (!’I'll Show You the Town” —Reginald Denny
It is a good picture and you will enjoy it. The man-] 

agement and pictures is only change being made, the pri c 
is 15c and 30c. This is a special picture and is being shown] 
in other towns for more money. Come out Monday and yr | 
acquainted with us and see a good show too.

i
•H*

Home Theatre
• X "X ” X - - X " X - X - - X " X " X ” X - -X - -X - -X -X - -X " X " X . .X -X . .X " X - .X - -X - -X - -X - 'i!  gi

VULCANIZING

SENSE AMI SEMTIMEXT

Andrew W Mellon, secretary o f  the 
treasury, told the Union League club of 
Philadelphia that sense, not sentiment, 
hacks the financial policy o f  the United 
States towards Europe.

Surely nu one- would have it any other 
way It was not sentiment that drew ! !  
tils  country into the war. No other

ecu v.|. :i G< rcim y defied ;

Let us vulcanize your injured tires anc 
you will obtain the mileage that was built intc 
them.

Our prices are reasonable and we are pre * 
pared to take care of your tire needs.

Beverly’s Service Station Cr

I ♦ v v  *!• *1* *1* •> v*!,,!,v  v  *!* *1* *1* *1* *1* *!•*!• *!• v  •!* v  ̂  »!* *1* •!« v  *5* *J* •** *'* *
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5 You Can Gain by 
Buying Here

Our greater buying power means groceries to you at 
lower cost because we share our savings with you.

Much of our stock is bought direct from the packers 
and manufacturers in large quantities which enables us to
offer the best grade goods at our well known low prices.

'
We invite you to our store when you are looking for 

good things to eat. We have the stock, the prices and the 
help to satisfy every housewife who wants big value.

The quality will delight you, our prompt service will 
please you and our treatment will show you we appreciate 
your patronage.

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR ARRETIN G PLACE

B L A C K
(Bv Special Correspondent1

HANEY-RASOR GROCERY
A t Elliott Stand, North Side

Mrs. Louie l'owell and baby o f Bal
linger, Texas, in visiting her mother, 
Mrs. W. D. Stubblefield, this week

Mr. and Mrs. Tom King o f  near ( row - 
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W Nichols 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs W. McKown and sons. Hurry 
and Lynn, visited their daughtter and 
sister. Mrs. Ethel Boman, near Vernon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith and daughter, 
Thelma, and son. Cecil, spent Sunday in 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taylor 
near Margaret.

A fine boy arrived in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Nichols Saturday morn
ing

Mrs. C. n. Hall moved out from C row 
ell Saturday to her home in this com 
munity.

Mrs. John Shirley o f  Jameson visited 
in t ie  home o f  her brother, C. O. Nich
ols. Monday.

Sherman Nichols is ott the sick list 
with the mumps. Also Mrs. VV. W. 
Nichols is on the sick list.

League t’ rogran

Time—6: IS o'clock.
Subject— What does the Epworth

League mean to me?
Leader—Catherine Clark.
“ True Hearted, Whole Hearted.”
"I Love to Tell the Story.”
Prayer.
Scripture, Matt. 20:25-28.
Address—Walker Todd.
Address— Lola Bell 
Address— Ella Patton.
A message from  Cuba— Ila Lovelady. 
What the league lias meat to me.— 

Weldon Ccg.lell.
Address— Francis Stewart.
Address—Jewel Brown 
Bro. Mayhew.

Thalia Lpworth League Program

DR. H. SCHINDLER;
Dentist -

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 

and 6 Per Ct. Land Loans 
Crowell, • Texas

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

A ry  physician will toll you that 
“Perfect Purification o f the System 
is N ature’s Foundation o f  Perfect 
H ealth .”  W hy not rid y o u rse lf o f 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your v ita lity? P u rify  your en
tire system by taking a th >rough 
course o f  Calotabs,— on e1 o r  twice a 
week for sev er d weeks— :ir 1 1|S htw
Nature rewards you w ith  h c.i'th , 

Calotabs are t ’- great?-* ? all 
system p u rifie rs . Get a fam ily  m  
agre, containin '- full directions. Only 
85 cts. A t any d r u j store. (A dv .)

On Sunday evening. April the llt li . the 
| Thalia Epworth League will present the 

following program at the Methodist 
beginning at s o'clock Everybody com e:

Songs—“ I Love to Tell the Story.”  
and “ Take Time to  Be Holy,”  congre
gation joining.

Opening remarks and scripture read
ing. Matt 2 " :2 5 -2 v — Minnie Wood

Special song, arranged by Alex Neill.
Beading—"Our Purpose." — Truett

Neill
Song—“ All for Christ.”  by leaguers.
Address—“ What the Epworth League 

Means to Me."— Connie Wood Johnson.
Musical Reading— Lucile Taylor.
Song— "Onward Epworth Leaguers."

| Announcements. Benediction.

S / V V E  ivith
< F E 1,iat your.For a

Short Time Only
$1.50 Value For 98c

DRUGSTORE ::

KLENZO SHAVING BRUSH
Set in Rubber, Bristles, cannot come 
out-and

KLENZO SHAVING CREAM
An abundance of moist lather that 
softens the beard. Take advantage 
of this opportunity.

•v-
+

£
M E M B E R

TEXAS QUALIFIED  ̂
; DRUGGISTS LEAGUE

1t
Legally 

Registered ) 
Pharmacist

Fergeson Brothers
7 7 u  *R o*a u U L  Storm

M i ' l l  MLMOKV > «T K S

Every community lias a few men who 
aren't g'.id for anything except to dec
orate tiic street corners.

'I lie music memory contest closed with 
the final contest held Saturday, April 
:’rd. The following teams scored loo 
tier < e n t :

Intermediate—Foard City, Ayersvllle. 
Crowell.

Primary— Foard City. Crowell.
Cash prizes o f  12.00 were awarded

j • a' h teem scoring loo  per rent. It is 
lulled that this money will he used for

t:—i-:--:--:— i— t—:— : I-:—:--:--:—:—;—:—:—:—:--:--:—:—:—:—

:e
of the-
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PERFECTION OIL STOVES
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I
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HARVEST TIME COOKING MADE EASIER

Cooking for 10 or 20 extra men at harvest 
time is no easy task for the farmer s wife. But 
with a Perfection Stove in the kitchen, her cook
ing problem is practically solved.

Come in and let us show vou what we havej

in the New Perfection Line.

buying records or other equippment srn 
as pictures o f  com poser- record al
bums, looks on music and song book.-, 
which may be used in connection with 
music in school.

The individuals scoring 1 >" per cent 
w ife  as follows:

Primary llepartmenl*
Margaret—Beuford Eist . n. Fay In* • 

Alice Hunter.
Ayersviile— Ivy Broadus. Lucille Win- 

ters.
CambleviCe—Evelyn Sollis —
Foard City— Fay R ider. Fay ( aka- 

way. Curtis ilarktr. Melton t onne!!.
Crowed—Mary Frances Wood, Annie 

Vet era. Louise Nicho son. Melvin Joy .
Intermdiale Departments

Cambleville—Opal Carroll. Floy W oz- 
encraft. Louey Frte.

Foard City— Melba Connell, Juanita 
Thompson. Lela Barker. Ophie Adyelott.

Ayersviile—Jewell Broadus. Royal Win
ters. Lillie May Husky. Katheryne Shaw.

( 'r o w e l—Mary Ragland Thompson. 
Dessali Housotier. Bonnie B. Jones, Eve
lyn Sloan.

The indivdual prizes will be small pins
As director o f  t ie  music memory con

test I wish to thank the teachers w o  
have so whole-heartedly co-operated in 
this work, and who have in doing » • ren- 

| dercil both the pupils under their three - 
i tion and the communities a - a whole a 

valuable service in the fu rt le r  spreading 
the gospel o f  appreciation o f good music

On the behalf o f  the teachers and 
pupils o f  all the schools represented in 
the contest I wish to express apprecia
tion to each and every person who di
rectly or Indirectly gave their support 
either in a m atter o f interest or aetual 
service. Especial mention is due the 
membership of the Co'innhian Club of 
Crowell for sponsoring the music mem
ory program and their assistance in 
grading the eontest papers: the Crowell 
Chamber o f  Commerce fo r  the prizes, 
and the management o f  the Foard Coun
ty News for  the space in their paper 
which has been devoted to the music 
memory notes.

L O T T IE  WOODS. Crowell. 
County D irector. Music Memory Contest.

There is little excuse for  any kind Brevity is the s •. f wit. but some 
o f car* 'es-ne-s . particularly the kind „ »  olJr f 0'k- cant -ee  anything
that prompts a person to  cross the 
street without first looking both ways tunny a'sjut d m -—- »! a: come on'y to 

the kne- -

We are hearing a great deal about 
beer that is "nonintoxiiating in fa. t." 
but th< thing that concerns ti- r.io-t. 
' 1- it n.'i. ntpv ating i:t the stoma •'..?’

Ti e '
never hi

in t he movies
ca.i a sof t

Feed and Hay 1)110116159
When you want Feed o f any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds o f Hav, Oats. Chops, and all kinds o f Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A . L. JO H N SO N  Crowell, Texas

. . : . .x ~ x « x - « x - * x ^ x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ : -^ x - - x -< x ~ x - \ - * * -x ~ x ~ x - x ~ x * 'f r +
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Think This Over

Even if you can't buy a new automo
bile you can get a lot o f  pleasure out 
o f  sitting behind the wheel and playing 
like you're out for  a drive.

Old Dobbin may have had his faults, 
but a kick in the slats would start him. 
which is more than can lie said o f the 
horseless carriage on a cold morning

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
A N D  NOT K N O W  IT
■ A B L Y  SIM PTO W S—

■ tN M fh  O M k le , < M H * O a t r .  «* o r » -  
aaaa a f  b rea th , b a ra la a  fr r t .  eaa - 
a tlpattaa , k fa n a  o r  raaah ahla. 
I l a i l l a g  aaaaatlaaa, a o M lr r t a a  
■ M ila . d iarrh oea . laaa o f  a lrra . Inna 
a t  w atah t, d lsalaeoa o r  awlaaatlaa la  
bnad, g a a era l w rah araa  w ith  laaa at

| A  Little Quality Is W orth a Lot of Quantity

But we go a step further and give you a 
lot of quality as well as quantity for your 
money.

That’s the reason why this is the place 
where so many people like to do their trading.

• »
The stability of any business depends up-

* on the service which it renders.
*

Try us for SERVICE nd get Quality and :: 
Quantity, too.

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia i _

V a a  4 a  aa< h a r a  a l l  Ih rn e  ■ /a i r -  
t a a n  la  th a  J ? !  • 'hmr* mnj •# ih+m JTOI'J> * * * ' ’ *  
m i . i t i i M .  m *
“ TH I-: « T O B *  i i f  P B I .I .A H S A . w ill 
-v p ln la .  M r t r e a tm e n t  d .f fe r n  fr o m  
a l l  o th e r s . n a .l la  e n d o r .e d  *T  »  
S ta le  H e a lth  l le p a r fm e n t . t’ , , “ ' ,H " r ;  
n a 4  h u n d r e d , w h o  h a r e  la h e a , th e  
t r e a tm e n t  W r ite  fo e  W u e .t l '.o o lr e  
n a d  F R K h  D la a a o s ln .

W.CaROUNTREE.M.D.
T E X A R K A N A . TE X A S

FOX & THOMPSON GROCERY

--etiMkdMh.

_________ - -^ 9 0
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s  AONOUNCEMENTS
t 'H  I I I  I1 ♦ ♦ •t"X--X--X,4"

K.1MSEY A KLEPPER. Owner* and Publisher* For Judge 46th Judicial District: 
ROBERT COLE. !*

Catered at the Post Office at Crowell. Texas. a» second class matter

rowel!. T f .s s  April M. 19S8

For District Attorney 4tith Judicial 
District:

C. Y. WELCH 
JOHN M YERS:
O. O. FRA N K LIN .

t  
. Y'it

One of the reason we 
funds with . h ich  to 
maintain schoi * i* eea 
values are tt ) low. >.

P e r h a p s  o many of us fail For County A ttorney:
ami
land

O. D. L E A l' HAMP.

F 'r  Representative 114 Distrist: 
R. L. K INCAID.

to realize that the country is 
developing and the town grow
ing until we compare the pres- 

1 " r ent with four or five years ago. 
good friends may ’ aae issue \ye have only commenced to For County Judge: 
with us on this matter and ay grow, but we could hasten that 
that their farms dc not yield growth by foreseeing a°n\®* 
a profit that will justify an in- thing of the country s possibi - 

’  . . • lties and working to the end
crease in taxable values. hen t^at jt be made to yield

SPECIAL DEM ONSTRATION O F

P E R F E C T I O N
OIL CO O K STOVES A N D  O VEN S  

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 16 and 17

lower the *a!e price and make a fuller measure of its hidden

R. D. OSW ALT.
J. E. ATCHESON.
G. A. M ITCHELL.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JESSE OW ENS.
L. D. CAM PBELL.
R. B. BELL.it possible U r others to buy and riches. Selfishness will never

build and develop h o m e s . That make a contribution to it. Jeal
o u s y , envy and hate, where they For County and District Clerk:

MRS. D. L. REAVIS.
MISS K ATE W H ITE.

i Come

UTMOST 
Oil Cook Stoves

would bring the needed taxable .- , . . „
values. When a farmer can’t exl!'t. hinder.
afford to have his land taxed ---------------------
for more than a third or fourth After looking the

IV

_____  ______ _ ___  field over
» i its . *. .:«d value iie is .and we t.an think of no two persons 
poor. Another reason ” e lack v.p() vvoujd iikelv make a more 
funds i* that not all property is lively political campaign than 
rendert . A tell' v mu; nave Andy Gump and Joe Jinks. We 
a bunch of notes that are never therefore nominate them for 
touche b He may have : his Governor of Texas.

HUGH Mi LAIN. 
M. A. SPENCE.

X 
14*

eVrfV

credit some money, but it is not 
generally known, hence he gets 
by without rendering it. Would
it not be fine if 
fellow ■..<> absolute!;, 
with his country and 1 
in the matter of proper' 
dering? There \ . ulc 
lack of : :nds with 
build sci . 1: ;<e*. To 
best talent a* teachers 
cate o i.r children. If

Annual cleanups for our
■ ■wns are ail right so tar as 
they go. But they don’t go far 
enough to benefit very much 
from point oi appearance or 
health. The thing that count* 
is the forming of a habit c  
keeping the town clean ?t5  
da vs in the year.

For Tax Assessor:
D. W. PYLE.
LEE W H A T L E Y .
H. B POOLE.
CLAUDE C A L L A W A Y .

t

i
Early

For County Treasurer:
MISS MAYE ANDREWS.

±

Come

Early

F or Public W eigher: 
G E O R G E  ALLISO N .

v C mmissii.r.er Precinct No. 1: 
A. E. W ISDOM .

r t mmissioner Precinct No. 
D AVE SOLI.1S.

mere
.harge otseem

esty here, c.on't think we are 
too hard. We must all light 
that common initiation to evade 
taxation and much of the bur
den of state taxation could be 
eliminated. The local school

RAILROAD 'll 1 11No AT
I.K4M I1II I.II APRIL 14 114

F or Commissioner Precinct No. 3: 
E. M. CROSNOE.
E. V. H ALBERT.

Tbe Chamber o f Commerce at Graml- 
field. Okla . has sent out a letter in-

tax. "especially in the'Tnde'pend- tormiT*  th0̂  'rto are in,en’" ,,‘d in «h* 
districts, is a  thing e n t i r e l y  "•'* n-.lroad protect frem Grandfield 

in  the hands of it s  school board, .-.es: i> wa> o f Vernon and Crowell, 
It mat make Its own assess- ,jjat n-itrt. be a meeting in that 
ment and more often such dis- 0D April 14lb rt!ative t0 the „ t. 
tricts suffer from under as
sessment than from over a s -1 ,tir
sessment. The fact intended to a  iarge delegation from Crowell is ex- 
be stressed here is  t h a t  people pet ted to go But as >et no arraage- 
generaliy have to pay for what- ments have been made to send repre- 
ever things oi value they come sentatives. This information reached us 
ito possession of. J just recently.

For Commissioner Prect. No. 4: 
W. P. THOMSON.
A. C. PECHACEK.

We have succeeded in makig arrangements with the manufacturer for a dem 
stratio of Perf« tion Oil C uk Stoves. A Special I actory Kepre*entative will be at our 
store to show you and and our other good friends the improvements and convenience - 
which make these Perfection Oil Stoves so desirable.

He will explain how easily you can convert a hot uncomfortable kitchen into a 
cool, pleasant place to work during the long hot days of summer.

You’ll learn how to use your ; il cook su ve to the greatest advantage, if you have 
one. Ad you will *ee what splendid results are easily obtained with these Perfections.

Baking tests will be made in a Perfection “ Live Heat” Oven. They bake equal
ly well on both gas or oil cook stoves.

Be sure to come— It will be well worth your while.
• r .

T H E  W H Y  of
SUPERSTITIONS
B y H . I R V I N G  K I N Q

M. S .  Henry & Company
FLOATING NEEDLES

P*LOAT

■ h -M -X -t-X -M -M -

2

21,000 Killed—600,000 Injured

tw o cam bric needles Id * 
basin o f  WHter and ram * th* 

needles after an unm arried man and 
woman. If the needier float together 
the persons they are nam ed for  will 
m arry : If they do not. no marriage. 
This ir an old and com m on form  o f  
divination in mort rural loca lities and 
Ic born o f  the ancient, prim itive no-

Another trouble with the world ir that 
' the people who want to earn money 
greatly outnumber there who want to 

!to  work

Ntw Perfection  rtoves o f every tvpe 

and accessories— Crew*-Long Hdw

Co , Crowell and Thalia

Perfection  stove demon.-tr.it ot. KriJ 

and Saturday. April 16 and 17 M 

Henry 4c Co

Cr

h oi

These figure* represent the toll taken by automobile ?  mancy. or magic of name*, and of or-
accidents last year in the United States. As a destroyer 
of human lives, the automobile has the undisputed pos
session of first place.

How much less the suffering would have been if each 
of these unfortunate ones had been protected with acci
dent insurance. Insurance will not prevent accidents, but 
it will, and does, relieve the Injured and his or her relatives 
of much financial worry which usually follows.

1 can write our Special ($5.00) and Paramount ($10.00) 
auto accident policies. Everyone is able to carry one of 
these policies: no one can afford to be uninsured when the 
accident hazard is so great. Its spring, and the automo
biles are beginning to hum. Now's the time to get busy.

LEO SPENCER. Agent.

You Know Whal You Want

TO EAT

dinar? sym pathetic m agic. As hu* 
been stated the ancients regarded a 
m an's name as prac tically the ego o f  

4* the man.
I f  an enem y got hold o f  a man** 

•f* nam e he could hoodoo the man by 
, hoodooing his name. Practically all 

J  i peoples living in a prim itive state to
day hold this b e lie f o f  notnancy. Now 

+  when the needles are given the name* 
•. o f  persons they becom e, for uil mag- 

leal purposes, the persons themselves. 
'•. i If the needles— m agically the persona 
II w ho** names are used— float together 

then by the sim ple operation o f  hom e
opathic m agic—like producing like—  
•o will the real persons com e together 
In m a rr ia ge : if they don't, they w on ’t. 
This superstition is a pood exam ple o f  
the survival o f  a p iece o f  prim itive 
magic, unaltered and unornamented, 
from  the earlieat times.

(It St MtClur. N .«>p.| ,«, S y .d lc .t . >
-----------n------—

%

•J.

J

Do You Know Where to Buy It 
the Best Advantage

?

to

* f M Selecting the best place to buy is often a difficult 
problem. There are many different grades of foodstuff 
that is not always safe to buy by price alone. A cheap arti
cle is most always poor in quality, but sometimes we find 
that an article for which a good price is paid is not up to 
the standard expected.

? Bill Collector Used
Method That Worked

V
*|* A m anufacturer o f  Union City, Ind.. 
!£ known to his friends as Bob. telle how I 
X  he has m ade a reputation around !
+  Union City for collecting bad bills. He 
"t* says:

"I had a bill against a man In this 
-j. vicinity, anil it liud been standing for 
X  i so long that It had grown whiskers.

I decided to send the man a statement 
X : every morning for an entire mouth, so 
*!• every day my office girl addressed a 
X i ‘dun’ to him. At the end o f the month 
*’* I sot down at rn\ desk and wrote my 
X friend a little note anil sent It to him 
v  ; by registered mail. The note read:
X ”  'F or heaven's sake. man. go down 
y  to the post office you 've got mall.' 
y  "A nd on tlie follow ing day the fel- 
X low appeared and made full settle- 

ment of a hill 1 thought would novel 
X hr paid.''— ltidialiapo .■ News

th.
L.

Old
*01
•11

The Federal
Washing Machine

It is the policy of our store to sell only foodstuffs of 
known value and purity. Your patronage invited.

W W e feel that we are doing our customers a favor when 
we call their attention to YUKON flour, the best flour for 
every purpose that we have ever sold. Try a bag.

IGHSTON GROCERY CO.
Phones 1 72 and 238

•X'-X-H.-M-

Baby Chicks
English White Leghorns..$15.00
Anconas ............  $15.00
Barred Rocks _____________$17.50
Rhode Island Reds________ $17.50

Correspondence solicited,

Vernon Hatchery and 
Poultry Farm

Ve fnon , T . xts

The clean, easy, safe and economical way 
of washing is the Federal way.

The Federal Washing Machine will wash 
for 20c per family, per month. Why pay more?

Easy monthly payments.
Let us demonstrate.

Wfcstlexas Utilities
Company

*1* *1* *1* v  v  *!* *1* v*J* v  v  *v* v  *  *1* v  v  v  v  *»* v  v  • •'' •* v  v  *'* ’!'*!"X*v*I* v  *!*y v *1* v»J* *J**>*5* v  v  v  v  **♦ v  *5* *'• *!* *J**I**«4*I**‘<
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Your Checks Here Give a 
Complete Check

Every dollar you spend is accounted for by the Checks 
you draw on this Bank. There cannot be any mistake in 
paying bills. There cannot be a double collection for them, 
for that Check here acts as your legal receipt.

This Bank invites you to make this your headquarters. 
You’ll like the service we offer.

T H B  B A  H A  T H A T  B A C A S  THB T A R M B K

11 ie B a n k  o f  C r o w e l l
( UNINCOMPOtfilER)

JR  BELL, PRES/Ti HT V  
TV BELL ACTIVE V PRES 
5  s  b e l C . CASHIER

CAPITAL ;

t  100.000.00 C R O W E L L  , 
T E X A S

Local and Personal
See » »  shoes cd display at Self's. 

Edison lite bulls.—M S Henry & Co. 

I

See display o f  s -a r fs  at S*lf's.

Hose to match every color in shoes.— 
Selfs.

P erfection  stoves anil wicks.— M S 
Henry k  Co.

For Sale— 4-wheel trailer— 0 . E.
Evans, Margaret. 41p

For Sale— P. & O. bo- devil anil cult!- i 
vator.— Hoy Steele. 4;i|.

Fish bait guaranteed to catch fish j 
— M. S. Henry k  Co.

Furniture for every nook in the 
hom e.— M. S. H enry & Co.

E lectric stoves and toasters.— Crews- 
Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

You will sleep better with a hail policy 
on your wheat. See T. N. Bell, agent.

Miss lia Mae Tippett o f  Chillicothe 
visited friends in Crowell Wednesday.

New Perfection  stove wicks and ovens 
— Crew s-Long Hdw. C o , Crowell and 
Thalia.

I |
W. R. Womack art! family and Mr 1 

and Mrs. h. P. V,'uuu»ik went to Vernon ■
Monday.

G eneral au to  rep a ir in g  at E xid e 
B attery  Station . See m e firs t .— R ay | 
W a tley . t f

Now is the time to fix up your fish
ing tackle. Our stock is complete.— M I
S. Henry k  Co.

New Perfection  ovens, stove wick* 
wick cleaners— Crewg-Leng Hdw. Co 
Crowell and Thalia.

judge O s’.valt s i • Vernon eng red 
in the district 1 * irt a connection with 
the Davis murder case.

Oluh H ouse ten is in a class by it - : 
se lf. T ry  a can w ith  y ou r next order. 
— Hughston Grocery Co.

For six per cent farm loans see N. 
J. Roberts— 33 years time and payable 
on the amortization plan. tf

What could be nicer than an elec-
!». Chaney was over from Vernon trie refrigerator? See them at West

Baled oats for  sale.— J. H. Self, t f  Tuesday

Humming Bird lose  are new (1 50 pair 
«—Self s.

Bulk sweet pickles at Hughston 
Grocery Co.

Money loaned to build residences in 
Crowell.— Bert W. Self.

Furniture for every nook in the 
home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

I will have tomato plants ready for
the market at planting time.— Mrs E. 
L. Ribble. 42

For Sale— 2,000 bushels o f 2-year 1 
•Id Half and Half eotton seed as 
good as the best.—T. L. Ward, Crow- 
til, Route 2. 43p

Roy Todd was here this week f r o m ; 
his farm near Wilson looking a fte r  bus- i 
ties.- matters and visiting his mother, 
Mrs P E. Todd

The scarf you have been waiting for 
i is h ere— Self's.

Edison lite bulbs fer a better light —
V S. Henry' & Co.

(ialvanized chicken coops.— C rew s-
Long Hdw Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Dr and Mrs. Hines Clark made a trip
to Wichita Falls yesterday afternoon.

Hail Insurance on wheat, the good kind 
— Old Line Companies See T. N. Bell, 
agent

Walter Huntley and children o f Tulia 
spent the week end visiting relatives in
Crowell.

F or sale or rent, a 2-room home, close 
in with city water. Apply at Quick Ser
vice Station. 38

We are headquarters for all kinds o f 
fishing tackle.— Crew s-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

♦ ♦ ♦ H - H 4"l  I' I I * * *

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist,

; Prescriptions That 
Are Safe

When sickness overtakes you, the natural 
thing to do is to go to the physician in whom you 
have confidence.

He writes out a prescription and you take it 
to the druggist in whom you have confidence.

Rest assured that your confidence will not be 
misplaced when you come to our store for what 
you need in our line.

For good drugs and service, we do not allow 
anyone to excell us.

Complete line of sick room supplies, drug sun
dries.

Texas Utilities Co. office.

* ( ash cotton  seed for  sale, $1.00 per 
bushel. Also maize, $20 00 per ton.— 
Lee Roy Cox, flood Creek. 41

Prepared to do all kinds o f auto 
repairing.— Ray Watley at Exide 
Battery Station. See me first. tf

White English Leghorn eggs for 
sale at $1.00 per setting. Rates for 
incubator.—J. C. Davis, Thalia, one 
and one-fourth miles south of Ray- 
land store. 4Tp

Let us make your farm loans at 6 
per cent through Joint Stock Land 
Banks. You don’t have to buy stock 

'or guarantee the other fellow’s loan. 
— N. J. Roberts. tf

Mrs. S. A. Taylor, w ife o f  the pastor 
o f the Baptist church, is in Fort W orth 

: taking special work in voice and music 
at th » Southwestern Baptist Seminary. 
She will be away about tw o weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bowers came in 
last week from  Royce City to make 
preparation to move back to Crowell. 
They rented a bouse and returned. to 
Royce City Monday to move their house
hold goods here.

Misses Elsie Schindler and Elizabeth 
O’Connell o f  St. Mary'B Academy o f  
Falls spent Easter with their parents in 
Crowell. They returned to  Wichita 
Falls Tuesday morning accompanied by 
Mrs. Schindler.

Service Value Quality

We have just received this week shipment of 
shoes in the new parchment, Bois-de-rose and 
blonde. These are the most beautiful shoes we 
have ever had near the price, which ranges from 
$5.90 to $9.00. Don t fail to see these. And re
member we carry hose to match every shade 
in shoes.

Scarfs
Fashion says, “You are not really dressed unless
you have a scarf to match \our dress. The one»/ *

you have been waiting for is here. Don t fail to 
see display in north window.

SEIF DRY GOODS COMPANY
One Price Cash Only

Try Fergescn’s Pills for liver ills. We have plenty o f  field and garden Joe Thompson renders satisfactory
seed.—Johnson Feed Store. t f garage service at Ivie’ s Station.Parchment, B ois-de-rose and Blonde j

shoes, at Self's. See me for hail policy on your wheat Every type o f New Perfection  stove
. _  ’ r, , — Crews-Long Hdw C o , Crowell andand we U both be happv — T N. Bell.

Thaha.
Mrs. S. E. Tate and Ed Manard visited

. Supreme flour at $2.40 per sack
Hughston Grocery Co. ___ __ ______________ _______

You will feel better the day after, if
Give us your blow-out troubles. We fcr,ntr8 cousin. Mrs Annie 1 oung, you havt, a ^  pCi,Cy see T N Bell, 

fix them.— Ivie’a Station. in Burkburnett last week agent

*  Co.

Every type o f  New Perfection  stove. 
-C r e w s -L o n g  Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

Have you tried 
Coffee ? None 
Grocery Co.

our Club House 
better.— Hugbstor

. , !  Mr. and Mrs. J C. Stevens o f  Lub- 
| bock were here Saturday and Sunday 

visiting Mr. Stevens' sister, Mrs K. D. 
j Oswalt. They were accompanied by Mrs. 

J I  Oswalt's sister-in-law , Mrs Charley 
Stevens, o f  Chillicothe.

Miss Pearl Saunders was here for 
Easter visiting ter  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. I. Saunders. Miss Pearl is working 
for the W hite Sewing Machine Company 
at Fort W orth. Miss Louise Pechacek, 
who is attending a business college, ac
companied Miss Pearl.

t

B efore buying a refrigerator see the 
Belding-Hal! at Crew s-Long Hdw C o , 
Crowell and Thalia.

•
Alfalfa hay 70 cents a bale. Good

hay, good bales, at my farm on Pease 
River.—John S. Ray. 41p

-5-eJ—J—i—5—1—5— 1—3—J-J—5—J—5—2—3—5—i1—2—!—I— J—2—I—r - I —5—5—5—f-A

FIELD SEED

W e are headquarters for  all kinds o f 
fishing tackle.— M. S. Henry & Co.

New Perfection  toaster and broilers.
— Crew s-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and
Thalia. a, . . .  , . . , ,

We have just unloaded an assortment of seeds and 
Sec the new Fiexo minnow, the best when you are ready to select the seeds that you will plant, 

looking bait you have seen— m . s. Henry j ; ; see us before you buy. We have in stock the following seed :
Big German Millet, Sudan. Darso, Fete- 
rita, Higera. Red Kaffir, Red Top Cane 
Seeds, Milo Maize Seeds.

These are all tested and sacked in new sacks.

!i HUGHSTON GRAIN COM PANY
'  >

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League ii

T E S T IM O N Y  INI DAVIS
MI'KDEK T R IA L  CONCLUDED

According to the Vernon Record, the 
testimony in the Davis murder trial was 
concluded Tuesday afternoon and the 
judge was to prepare his charge for 
Wednesday morning.

The testimony as given in the case 
was about the same as was brought 
out in the trial o f  Owen Davis at the 
district court here in March. Owen 
Davis was given 20 years in the pen by 
the Jury trying him here and the case 
o f  the other two brothers, Hugh Davis 
and Jesse Davis, also charged with mur
der in connection with the same case, 
have been tried this week at Vernon.

As we go to  press we have nothing 
more to give our readers than the case 
is now in the hands o f  the jury.

Co-Laborers
Mmes. Will Russell, Tom Russell and 

Carl Wishon were hostesses to the Co- 
Laborers Class o f the Methodist church 
on March 25th at the home o f  Mrs W n 
Russell.

The course o f  study for this year 
is some o f  the famous wor.icn o f  the 
Bible. A pleasant hour was spent with 
Rebecca, w ife o f Isaac, and mother o f 
Jacob and Esau, with Mrs. H. Clark as 
leader.

An ice course was served to twenty 
members. The next meeting will be April 
22nd with Mmes. Bob Thomas. Rude 
Magee and Earl Swim as hostesses.— 
Reporter.

‘ ‘A postage stamp is licked 
before it starts, but it al
ways finishes.”

Plat onion Society Notice
Have you noticed the purpU and lav

ender flag flying over the school build
ing? I f  you have nut then it is time 
to take notice. It means that the I’ la- 
tonian Literary Society won over the 
Herculean Society in the inter .society 
meet one hundred percent to nothing.

The dimensions o f the flag are as fo l
lows: Length, eight six members with 
literary ability. Breadth, overwhelming 
interest, thus making a full sized flag.

Come to  the school building on some 
Friday afternoon and see a real society. 
— A Platonlan.

What could be nicer than an elec- [ 
; ;  trie refrigerator? See them at West 
I^Texas Utilities Co. office.

Hairpin manufacturer says bobbed 
beads will be as scarce in five years as- 
they were five years ago The | -

is father to  twe wish

Christian Scteace Services
Sunday, 11 A. M Subject for Sunday. 

April 11, "A re Sin, Disease and Death 
Real?" Sunday School 9:30. Sunday- 
evening services 8:15. Wednesday evm - 
ing services 8:15.

Reading room open eac h Tuesday and 
Friday fre m 1 to 5 p. m , where the 
l!lble and all authorized Christ.on Sci
ence literature may be road, purchase' 
or borrowed

—'■■ public is cordially invited

Intensive Farming and di
versified crops can M AKE 
Texas

JACK DEMSEY

Raise less cotton but bet

ter cotton. Use surplus 

soil for a variety of crops. 
They will pay better and 

build up the soil.

It will pay you to study 

the situation before defi

nitely deciding what to 

plant. Let us help you 
plan.

M.L.HUGHSTON, Activi Vict.RRCS. 
SAM C P tW S , Cashier
G.m  t h a c k e r . As s t . Ca s h ie r

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S



\t li ast I • men in the Fren, • 
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All t ha’ vn raa • in ,1 > w -'a a 
born critic i> t > outlive ini

1 f an arms 
a call to arms

i ail is go.ag 
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Bilious
dull feeling

" \ r Y  old stand by is Thndftmi'# 
Black-Draught—I have used 

it off and on for about 20 years,” 
aaye Mr W. S. Reynolds, o f 
R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.

“I get bilious and have a bad 
taste In my mouth. My head 
feela doll I don't just feel like 
getting around and doin£ my 
work. I know It Lent ladneea, 
but biliousness.

“So I take a few doses o f Black- 
Draught and when it acta well, I 
get up feeling like new—full o f 
pep’ and ready for any kind o f 
work.

“I can certainly recommend i f  
In case o f biliousness and other 

disagreeable conditions due to t 
an Inactive liver. Black-Draught J 
helps to drive the poisonous Tm-» 
purities out of the system and 
leads to leave the organs In a 
state of normal, healthv activity j 

Black-Draught is made entirely I 
o f pure medicinal roots and herbs 
and contains no dangerous or 
harmful mineral drugs. It can : 
be safely taken by everyone.

Sold everywhere. Price 26c. |

Look 
it on  the
dealer's
co u n te r

• J

W R I G L E Y S
I #

■ M B  M r  f o r  v >ur 
| B  m oney

■  •  ■  and
th e  b e s t  P e p p e rm in t

Chewing Sweet for 
any m oney gjj

&

Crowell I>rv Goods Co.

to prevent

Recently at the home o f Mrs T. X 
Bell M.ss Nora Owans m l Mr- Ua> * 
-nonJ Be •* *r» o n ' to e '-  -ses at a 
shoe .>r in i on ir ot Miss Lillian Wrenn. 
bride eb ,•»

Tl’.e guest- were met by Mrs. Bell 
anil asked to res is t-r  in i lie bride's 

. bool, over which M -  - Owen presided.
Mrs Jim C i ■- assisted in en ter

tain ng the guest.- wiili two contests, 
one the initial- o f each guest embroid-

Is the world becoming afraid of soli- 
tude in its mad rush for society and 
companionship? The social columns of 
the newspapers and Sunday supplements 
are rapidly growing in size. Public dance 
halls, which are more in number and 
larger in size, are nightly filled to  ra 
pacity The theatre prospers. Every
where one hears of parties, leas, dinners. a'  
balls and smokers. The social life of 
church and school extends over the en
ure week The public eating places with 1 
their many people, bright lights and mu
sic are attracting the nation away from 
the family dining table. The social

manifestly strengthen-

Mi*» Anna Hanna 
Elected School Head 

in Hardeman County

ereil in the corner o f  a quilt square for, , stincf in man iswhich Miss I. ita Bell was presented the m jtse|f 
prize for th> i s - i  work A bridal veil Many will welcome the trend away 
contest was n v  er.oied. Mss Mildred from human solitude but not so Shop- 
Nichoson received the prize f >r the enhauer.
most beautiful would-be bride.

the “ divine pessimist”  who
wrote.

"A chief lesson o f  youth should be to 
A program o f  musi. was rendered by |„arn tl) enjoy solitude—a source o f

Mi-- t 'a rr- Maur.ce A !lee and Mis- Mary pea< e and happiness. In my years o f
youth I was delighted when the door- 
tie'l rang, for  I thought now it (the
great romantic adventure) had come.
But it later years my feeling on the i

Bell
The bonoree was 

many beautiful gifts.

it will be a matter o f interest to 
many of our readers to know that Miss 
Anna Hanna of Quanah has been elected 

county superintendent o f  public 
schools in that county.

Miss Hanna was for some years u 
in the Crowell schools when her 

parents resided in Crowell but who 
in - ! moved to Quanah when she was just en

tering womanhood. She has been one of 
the leading teachers o f  Hardeman Coun
ty for a number o f  years.

The election is said to have been one 
of great interest, there being two others 
in the race. Miss Hanna received SS7 
votes, while both her opponent* received 
a combined vote o f  825.

presented with 
which were mo- Weight Great Factor

toreil in h> little Martha Olivia Taylor. - ime occasion had something rather akin • g j  t  r\ t*
in one o f Da Cupids'- limous.res. which to terror— I thought, there it com es.”  tfl Hortet tOT Ur aft
broke under 'r e  Heavy weight , There have been other*( w h o J u v e  „ „  „ „  t!„ uUt that welgt.t

A delightful punch wa- -erved. the Vl'ereau' saidl ' V  love to be alone. I U  an linp«*rtsut fai-tor In the p r m lf»  
table prcsi.it* \ . n r  l\ Mrs Raymond never found the companion that was so T*on c”  * horse rh.it can pu a »e y 
Bell and Miss Kayo . McDaniel About companionable as solitude." and Lowell T,1b) bn* long been reeogn *

.... , . . r ,,r . , > compromised. “ Solitude is as needful t o 1 In America, where for many year*
the imagination as society is wholesome draft horses, pure bred and cotniner- 

tributed f or the character." I d a l. have been sold by w eight; and it
--------------------------------------  | Many will agree with all three o f i t,n„ recently been definitely proved by

the dynamom eter a machine for me**-

For the Young Girl
T HE little Bolero F r o c k  

shown in Navy blue crepe 
is characteristic of the indi
viduality with which Ladie«* 
Home journal Pattern! treat 
a charming fashion for little 
girls.
Ladies’ Home Journal Pattern* are
»o easy to use that sewing teachers 
adopt them for class use.
Any little girl, with very little ex
perience in sewing can easily make 
this frock by following the “ Mi
nerva Guide"—an illustrated Dress
making I.eseon— furnished only 
with Ladies’ Home Jouraal Pat
tern*.
Our piece goods department is 
showing a wide selection of mate 
rials suitable for this style.

C R O W E L L  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .

M tM M il l  -  RIM  11 
FROM INkNODN

these (gist masters in philosophy anil; 
literature that solitude and society are j 

< W M >  both to be cultivated, that those who 
fear solitude have failed in life as u tter
ly as those who have not enjoyed the 

V:-»in \ ,- A n  ! -M ore than half •iViscres o f  human society it is pos- 
fir. i,i. . .  1 M ir . ;  $1. X.l.V, for the dble to overdo either, but there is little

evidence or danger o f  the present gen
eration over-cultivating solitude;• nth o f  March in Texas. was due to 

known cans. s. ac< r ling to reports re- 
c*-:ved t>y s 'a te  K re Marsliai t'< X. 
Holton Fires for  which t ie  causes 
are not kni.vn cost $M0.f'64 in lo-ses. 
I, - s is  due in exposure, in .’miing con-

i i m  M» INKER ON
II\HI>> >1 \> R O M )'

flagrathm- totaled 7; miacel- Qm
 ̂ . •ii- km►wn cause sd -.U  t. defective . 1 ond
chitimey> ;ami flue- $ ;r o T '. Inn niti.ir- J
i>m 1. sparks from mad. incry !- hunds.
>_ '..*» m*. eh?ctricity >1 stoves. fur- Count
nac«r\«*. boil[era ami tl eir |H|Iifs S ♦) mi l. i bat 1
All other < ails' s brnlight h’ - -es t -t ill- 1 iug a

less lli. in -tO.noo each I'nknown Thii
cau >es art• attributed with 12!' o f the May i
M • total numlx r o f fires. Sparks on . funds
roo fs  i a toied seventy -five fires. case i

; as it

.mail, April 1 —lito tge  L. Simpson, 
buyer oi Dallas, who purchased 
toy o f  Hardeman County re-ad 
. has fil'd  suit in the Hardeman 
y District Court on the ground 
these bonds are valueless anil ask- 
refund o f  the money, 

s ties up tl.e bond money until the 
term o f  eourt. and may tie the 
up for  a year or more, until the 

can be deeided by the higher courts, 
is expected the case will be ap- 

•aled. whichever way the decision of the 
j lower court goes.

Should the mandutnous suit o f Tom 
. Ireen County he won. and the A ttor-

! i:..y C.eneral should approve its road 
1 1 omh . the iiurrallel case in this county 
i v mil,I likely he set t led amicably. and 
I in One with the Tom (Ireen County
| decision.

nrlng the pulling pow er o f  a h om e.
It has been abundantly shown that 

a pair o f  horses cannot exert a tra>> 
•!ve pull greater than their own weight. 
A tritetlve pull Is not merely the pull
ing o f a heavy load over a required 
dlst in.-e, hut the maintenance o f  the 
pttl! required to  start that lead over a 
distance which Is now fixed at 27>* 
feet

Titus the weight o f  a horse is un
doubtedly a lim iting factor to whnt It
can ......unpllsh. M oreover, the fact
that a horse can m ake a tractive pull 
o f  nine-tenths o f  Its own weight Is 
Signify ant ; and these two points, taken 
together sh iw that breeding for weight 
In horses Is no m ere fa.l or  “ fancy 
point.”

(Ir.i-- jndebtedn. 
to gross neglect.

-s is frequently due

< IIII.D REVS FATAL DISEASES
W  >rms and parasites in the intestines 

if children undermine health and s i 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to rc-ist the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to  give a few do«‘< . •" 
White's Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
ind expels the worms without the slight- 
?st injury to the health or activity of the 
;hild. Price 35c. S*old by

For Sale bv All Drug Stores

FOR SPRING BUILDING 
BUY GOOD LUMBER

It's the best investment in the long run. When y. 
buy Lumber— whether it be but a stick or two for son 
repair job or all you’ll need for a complete new home— v ■ 
want you to know you are getting value.

TH A T’S W in  SELL SO M I C H OF IT

1 =

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

D il i  I ,IIM I IU >  
1 O I

IN
ION M ID  I’ ll.I

Danger InCoughs 
That Hang-On
Neglected c >ughs often lead to worse 

trouble. Yet there is a simple method 
based on the famous Dr. King's New 
Discovery, which usually breaks the 
worst cough entirely in 24 hours.

Here is the method: You take just 
one teaspoonful and hold it in your 
throat for 15 or 20 seconds before swal
lowing it. It has a double action. It 
ro t  only soothes and heals irritation, 
but also removes the phlegm and con- 
R-sti. n w hich are the real cause of the 
coughing. So the most stubborn cough 
so n d i-ip pears com pletely.

Dr. K ing's Ne.v Discovery is lor 
couchs, che-t colds, bronchitis, spas
modic croup, etc. Fine for  children, 
t > >— r > t mful drugs. V erve, onomi- 
cal as the d >.-e is only one teaspoonful. 
At all good druggists. Ask for

DRjyj^PS
C o i j c h S

M<: .''Ills. Tex!,-. Apr 1 —The I......
nl m u  young m*n were found benr ,
■i pile o f  m u o n  seed near the Mem- 
I his l it ton Oil ('mpuiiy here Thtir-day 
The men. about -  ‘ years o’d. had ap
parently been dead about a week. T., r 
IsMlies being badly decomposed.

An identification i aril on one bore 
the name of Howard Davis, requesting 
in ease o f  accident to notify Mrs K .1 
Davis. Seagraves. Texas

On the other man paiiers were found 
iiearing the name o f Thomas Marshal. 
Brovlton. Ill

Friday is
I In ti.e wvel 
; oil slink.

oii.y one of
tnat von

the even day -
Lnt l.uv

W ater ai : 
t ie  wind it 
in co-opera

is powerless Driven by 
nerates unlimited power, 

i there is s 'r e n  th.

The next thing to perpetual motion 
i- some m.-n running for o ffice

To some people the futur- is only 
another name for opportunity.

______________________ j__
O f course, w ere  not interested, but 

| whatever te  -ame o f King Tut?

People
constant

who keep their friendships 
repair never regret it.

in .

When winter lingers in the lap of 
spring, it needs a sound spanking.

Eve used the first tear gas and they 
say that it worked.

T le re  is a great 
political party lines

deal o f  talk on the

*I*^4*I**X **-<* X * * '^ ,,*,“ X * * ’**?* *<’**’,,X * ,i**I***,I**H**I**I**[**I**I**!**I**!**|**|****'‘‘|—*—*—)—*—[—*—* - j —» r».̂ e,

SHOE AND LEATHER W O R K  !
Brin/ m • y «ur shoe ar..i leather work. I am prepared to ?  
handle anything in this line and can give you satisfactory ?  
service. x

C R O W E L L  SHOE AN D  TOP SH O P |
F. VV. MARE, First Door North City Hall

•!• •!• v  •!**!* *!- *!*,X**<“ !* •!*•!“*?

When radioing gets 
and golf to le  alsiut

bad. there's fish

*. .% / .

For Better Faces and Scalps
Ladic.-t. v • are r. ,w d zing shampooing, facia! and all 

kinds of .* a.p treafmerits. We particularly guarantee to 
cure dandruff ar. i i ?t *. . ho the ; :<lge. If we can’t prove
what we sav then tell us what vo.i think of u-. We will 
stand for if.

BANK BARBER SHOP

Any nt:in who thinks he has no chance 
is right.

Exi6e
BATTERIES

W h a t’s the use o f  experim ent
ing- with batteries when an 
E xide costs no m ore ? Its first 
cost is low, while its last cost 
is lowest o f  all.

C. E. FLOWERS
Wo handle o r '  gen u in e Exide parti

Still Another
Reco

First came January — greatest in Dodge 
Brothers history!
Then February—another record month!
And now, at the hour this is written, 
reports from all parts of America clearly 
indicate that March not only surpassed 
every previous March but piled up the 
greatest record of sales E V E R  achieved 
by Dodge Brothers great organization

An overw helm ing expression of public 
confidence in Dodge Brothers and in the 
goodness and value of the car they build!
Experience has taught more than 1,600,000 
motorists that Dodge Brothers product 
stands alone and unparalleled in solid 
dollar-for-dollar worth.

Thirty thousand new owners a month are 
finding everything they value most highly 
in a motor car:

Long Life—Dependability-Exceptional 
Riding Comfort—Good Looks, and Smooth
ness of Operation.

And they also find SAFETY in the all 
steel body construction, double - strength 
steering unit, and a chassis made brute- 
staunch with more pounds of drop forgings 
and chrome vanadium steel than in any 
other car in the world, regardless of price.

S W A I M ' S  G A R A G E

B r o t h e r s
MOTOR CARS
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<Bv Special C orrespondent)

Don’t stand on your head to read this 
caption, just turn the paper over. Read and re
member that on Saturday, April 17th, we will 
hold a Crab Box Sale of 25 cents per box. Each 
one will contain not less than 35 cents worth of 
merchandise and will range as high as $2.25.

One customer may buy as many as he 
wishes so long as thev last.«j  «

Be one to get yours.

SATURDAY, .APRIL 17TH

Kim Gamble purchased a ni w Ford 
to1 inn* . ar last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. K. Fox ami Herby 
He,, e were Crowell visitors Saturday 

Little Bobbie Lee Stewart is ill this 
week.

Mrs. Sim Gamble received a telegram 
Saturday that her mother. Mrs, ingle, 
was not doing well.

Gordon I)a\ is and family were Crow 
ell visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cavin and chil
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. R, Fox. 
attended church at Thalia Sunday and 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. \V S 
Tarver.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and Mrs. 
R. It l*yle were in Crowell Friday.

G. A. Shultz and family and Juanita 
Huntiey o f  Thalia took dinner Sunday 
with Dave Shultz and wife.

Dave Shultz and Kay I ’yle are helping 
to  remodel the Thalia Drug store 

Mr and Mrs. Forest Durham and small 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Walter Johnson 
and small son o f  Thalia, Frank Gamble 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. c  E. Stewart and chil
dren and Sim Gamble were in Vernon 
Saturday.

Mrs. Will Gamble o f  Crowell anil Mrs. 
Mollie Free spent Monday with Mrs. 
Grover Ford.

Mrs Vernon f’ yle and children spent 
Monday in Crowell with her mother. Mrs 
M. F Meadors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ely and children o f near 
Crowell spent Sunday with the latter 's  
•sister, Mrs. C. E. Stewart, and family. 

L ittle  Martha Morgan is ill.
R. U. I’ yle has erected a new garage 

and chicken house.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. C ato and small 

son o f  Thalia spent a while Sunday a f 
ternoon with Dave Shultz and wife.

Mrs. E W. Burrow spent Monday and 
until Tuesday with her son and other 
relatives in Vernon.

Macs (iambic has been having a small 
house built near his home.

Those who took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. D M. Shultz Sunday were Rev. and 
Mrs. C. N. Hedges and children o f  Thalia. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and little 
daughter, Evelyn, o f Talmage. Hugh 
Shultz and family o f Vernon. In the 
afternoon. Mrs. C. D. Haney o f  Talmage. 
Mrs. T  M. Haney and daughters, Corene 
and Frankie, o f  Thalia, and Will Shultz 
and family o f  Vernon visited in the 
Shultz heme.

'I ne crop o f  oats on the Siin Gamble 
farm are very fine, I believe, among the 

■' bent the tounty.

A t k t  I k t")d 1 fr-S—l—S-f1-!—i-d—F-F-S-d* b'1*'I  F*!1 ‘I'd1 *Hi*H ,l-*l"i*d’ ,l-H wH tl

Buy the Right Kind of Battery

elfoj&lt;.u m  '

The USL is the kind that will 

give you best service. Reason

able in pri ■ , high in quality. 

Will trace for your old battery 
If you have radio call and get 

Radio Log Book free. You will 
find it a great help to you in 
tuning in on any station you 
want.

Ward’s Electrical Shop
V. B. W ARD, Owner and Manager *

North of Magnolia Filling Station £
t —:—:— :—I-:--:--:--:--:—:--:—:--:—;—;—j— —>

Have You Ever Traded With Us?
f t

MEATS f l
that
Delight 

*  m  M e  P a l a t e
M E A TS

Do yoj like t< miss a good 
thing that yi ,r neighbors 
are en.uving trim  day to 
day ?

Those r.eigiibi rs of yours 
have known a good thing for 
a long time. They have been 
trading with us— getting the 
very best of meats at the 
lowest j rice possible.

Try it yourself and be 
convinced.

CROWELL DRY GOODS COMPANY

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

THE IDEAL TOWN

SI MW! R MOTOR TR A V E L

Just as many men in the olden days 
felt the call o f  the wanderlust at the 
first sign o f  spring, and started on 
a Simmer tramp, so today not alone in- 
JMdu.'tls, hut whole families feel the lure 
o f “the road when the sun’s rays grow

They grease up Lizzie, patch the 
tires, improvise some (heap method of 
OHBpir.g over night, load the car until 
aba fairly groans and are on their way.

Observe t i e  travel on any man high
way this spring and you wilt observe the 
lacreased number o f automobiles carry- 
lag' families that have heard the cull 
o f the road and are rambling around 
tbe country, carefree  and footloose 

th e  ebance observer will pass them 
o f f  for  beggars, but in tbe majority o f 
iM tances they are people highly respect-

led in their home communities who, with 
j careless abandon, have cut loose for  the 
I summer to  enjoy themselves to their 
! fill.

It is this class that uses the tourists 
camps And has it occurred to many 
that these motor campers will spend 

j one billion dollars this summer? But 
they will, and this estim ate is 'sa id  to 

i be conservative.
W bat’s the answer? The communities 

that make a bid for  this business are 
going to  profit from this type o f  tran
sient trade The expedient thing to  do 
is to remember that a tourist camp 
well fitted  out is a good adjunct to any 
city or town.

CONTENTMENT

Automobiles cost Americans fourteen 
j billion dollars last year. I t 's  not hard 
| to  believe a fte r  having the old bus 
l painted and buying new tires all around.

H A W K
B R A N D ____

W O R K  CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
LONGER

Sold Exslusively in Crowell by

R. B. EDW ARDS CO.

"C ontent's a kingdom,”  w rote Thomas 
I Heywood. English dram atist, many years 
ago. And indeed it is. It is a sense 

’ o f satisfaction that bespeaks friendli
ness. But let us not confuse it with 
the common conception o f contentment, 
such as many o f the poets have de
scribed.
“ Some place tfce b'iss in action, some 

in ease,
Those cal) it pleasure, and contentment, 

these.”
Contentment may denote bliss, or 

happiness, or even a sense o f  well being 
that s tiffle s  progress.

The contentment that comes from 
the realization o f  work well done; that 
is not blind to the community’s short
comings hot is so alert as to  make a 
state o f  harmony little short o f  per fec
tion— this is the desirable kind that 
comes from pride in home.

This is the sort o f  contentment that 
puts any community in good standing in 
the eyes o f  the stranger. It is the
((inurnm ent that brings advancement in 
every field o f community activity.

Such contentment in tbe hearts and 
minds o f  the people o f  the community 

i inspires in them a sense o f  loyatly whose 
fruits are continual betterment.

This is the contentment to  which 
any community may well aspire for  it 
pays compound interest. And it warns 
us to remember that—
“ The way to bliss lies not on beds

o f down.
And he that had no cross  deserves 

no crown."

Something like a decade ago the idea 
took hold ail over the country that as
piring towns should advertise. So uni
versally boards o f commerce and c iti
zens' committees and town councils be
gan to think up slogans and the world 
was exhorted io  “ Watch Winkville Win," 

.and “ Boost for Hingtown.’”
For a long time the making o f the 

slogan seemed to  be about all that was 
dune in these local advertising en ter
prises. It never seemed to occur to 
anybody that people don't rush to a 
town and plead to be permitted to stop 
there because o f  its slogan. Many of 
the plates having the most enticing s lo
gans also had the most wretched hotel 

[ accommodations. It was the common 
’ remark among those who attempted to 
drive an automobile through the country 
that the improved roads o f  the town
ship were vastly sa fer and better than 
the main streets  o f  the villages. These 
were frequently left so full o f holes and 
ruts and so cut up with elevated c ro s s 
walks that to drive a motor car over 
them faster than 10 miles an hour was 
a perilous iierformance. Nevertheless 
at the entrance to nearly every village 
was the hostile warning that anyone 
driving fa ster  than a certain speed 
would be prosecuted to the full extent 
o f  the law And village constables and 
justices o f  the peace were frequently 
in a league o f  watchful waiting to make 
good the threat.

All this has changed now A new 
spirit o f hospitality is spreading Near
ly every town and village likes to be 
known for  its courtesy to tourists 
Pavements are o f  the best Signs at 
the city limits welcome the stranger 
and hint without offen se that his self- 
restraint in observing the local speed 
regulations will he appreciated. The 
slogan is not necessary in such towns. 
The stranger noi only watches but 
wishes the growth of a community in 
which he has been so kindly treated.

NEW M ACH IN ERY
We have added to our parage a new valve grinding 

machine and cylinder reamer, which we think enables us 
to turn out a motor in as good shape can be done. Give 
us your work.

W e are offering some exceptionally good bargains in 
tires.

See us for garage work, oils, gas, or anything in the 
way of accessories that you may need.

I V I E  S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Sugar Cropa of Hawaii
T ear after year the sugar crop per 

acre Is being increased on the sugar 
plantations In Hawaii, and the record 
thus fur is held by the Ewa plantation 
with the crop  harvested last year, 
w hich ran slightly In excess o f  IS ton* 
per acre for  the lilt) acres In the plan
tation. The yield was fou r times the 
average yield  for that country, the 
planters being satisfied with four tons 
per acre arid delighted when they raise 
It to five tons.

The Cuban planters are grow ing 
wealthy with a crop  o f  tw o or three 
tons per acre, and the average yield 
Is not above two tons. In Huwali the 
plan In use is to make the plantations 
smaller, develop Intensive i ultlvatlon. 
use all scientific inform ation and aids 
and get much sugar from  a few  acres, 
a plan that Is bringing enorm ous 
wealth to the grow ers and much pros
perity to the islands.

Musi ie Skoals - a W te rCiephant 
and no one wants it .n his . '• is.

F O R  D O M E  AN D STABLE
The extraordinary Born,zone treatment 

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, bum s 
and scalds is just as i ffective in the stable 
as in the home. Horse flesh heals with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment is the same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Borozone, 
and the Borozone Powder com pletes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c. 60c 
and$1.20. P ow d er30cand60c. Sold by

F o r  Sale by A ll D rug S tores

Mothers* Self Culture Club
Tl.e Mothers’ Self Culture Club met 

April 2nd with Mrs. Thomas Hughs ton 
Business disposed o f we enjoyed palters 
by Mrs Geo. Allison and Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper on "L iterature for Children.” 

J Mrs. Thomas Hughston gave some help
ful suggestions for  the collection o f lit
erature. Mieting adjourned to  meet 
April 16th at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Marlon 
liughslon.— Supt. Publicity.

OLU.FAMIIONFD GIRLS

A girl with cotton  stockings never 
=Si worries about mice.

BAKERY GOODS
Of Fine Taste

Our quality bakery goods are the acme in fine oven 
foods. You will relish the tasty breads, lelicious doughnuts 
and cakes and other specialties.

Every loaf of Beauty bread carries with it a load of 
joyousness. Every loaf carries with it the same qualities 
which have made Beauty a recognized need on every table.

H O M E  B A K E R Y

5 '/i Per Cent
FARM & RANCH LOANS
by the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Easy terms— 
5 to 35 years. Dependable 
service. This bank has
loaned >120,000,000 to  fo rty
thousand Texas farmers in 
8 years.

Let me tell you about it. 
J. C. THOMPSON, Crowell
Foard, Knox, Wilbarger 

and King Counties.
Crowell National Loan 

Association, Inc.

Some will jeer perhaps, but other- 
will praise the action o f twenty-one 
members o f  the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority o f Adrian college. Adrian. Mich . 
in reporting to the college uuthoritie- 
that ten young men s'.udents "took a 
nip”  at a dance when they were guests 
o f  the sorrority.

Disclaiming any intention o f  being 
'prudes, they sat out in justification of 
fheir imnsnal step that they were just 
"old-fashioned girls with old- fas'iione: 
morals."

May we hate more o f their kind anil 
may their example spread lar and wide 
among the girls o f today who tolerate 
t i e  use o f  intoxicating liquor by young 
men in their presence.

It is wholly within the power o f  young 
women to  put an end to the practice 
o f  drinking by young men, who 'tal"' a 
nip”  because they tliink it is the man 
nisli, the corageous thing to  do.

H andkerchief's H istory
In its earlier form  the handkerchief 

was merely a cloth or i \el with 
which to  w ipe the face  or the hand. 
The modern name Is derived from  the 
"coverehiei*.”  or veil, form erly  ust d 
by wom en fo r  covering ti e head, in 
the Sixteenth century this article 
form ed ii part o f  wom an's headdress, 
nnd the w ord kerch ief (corrupted 
from  coverch ie f) lost Its original 
meaning but retained its nam e ns a 
cloth, and the term ‘‘ handkerchief* 
was generally adopted. Its prefix, 
'•pocket," cam e from  the French, 
•‘m ouihiiir de poelie," which, trans
lated Idiom atically, m eans pocket- 
handkerchief.

Dr. Hines Clark
PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON

O ffice  R ussell B uild ing over 

R eeder D ru g Store 

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Drawing r» 
none.

ires tnV.it; overdrawing.

CONTRACT W O R K
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

Marlin Hot Wells
$ Where Life Giving 

Waters Flow 1

R. ¥. P. I '__ Live Wire Group
Introduction— Fern Nicholson
Summary o f  the Pslam— Wayland G r if

fith.
L et the redeemed o f  the Lord say 

so.— Hallie Mae Johnson.
L ifted  out o f  tbe p it— Annie Mae 

Ellis.
Link testimony and praise— E. C. King !
Praise for  God’s protection — Mae 

Andrews. I
Duty interpreted by experience.—Clyde

King. '
The price o f  one Rible.— Mrs E. C. ] 

King
W e invite you to  come— 6:30.

One thing that Is never met with a 
reception committee is the first spring

Come to Marlin, the year- 
round health T e s o r t ,  for ;; 
rheumatism, neuritis, stom
ach trouble and all chronic !! 
diseases. Modem up-to- 
date hotels, clinics and bath 
houses. Golfing and danc- N 
ing. Ask your neighbor I! 
who has been here or write ;;
The MARLIN CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE.
S Marlin, Texas ;;
?̂

 * j. *1* *1* •*« »t* *»* *»• v  •»**** *•* *«**»**.* v  * »*fc*

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

V



Frewell, T r u » ,  \pr1 J, j,

N o w . M r. M a n
You Need Lighter Shoes

For Spring

Heavy weight footwear is all very well for 
winter wear, but now that Spring is upon us it is 
time to think of lihter weight oxfords to wear 
with the new Spring suit.

The new Spring styles are here— a com
prehensive showing of smartly styled, light 
weight footwear that we just KNOW  you will like.

The outstanding shades are: Tan, Limon, 
Blonde and Black. You'll like them all— and 
we 11 be peased to show them.

II1 . 1 ElIWARD S COSn u n r | i926

Mr imi Mr» Charlie Ladd entertained 
the utile f>U- wit I ail K ilte r  egg hunt 
Sunday afternoon, everyone enjoy ins 
themselves

This community was riven a surprise 
Saturday when it was learned that Mr 
itul Mrs Le- Jordan and children had 

I returned from the K i. Grande Valley 
| Tney will make t i e r  home m Vernon at £  

t i.» present time v
Arnold Young is visiting on the Plains *  

this week T
T ie  meeting at the Baptist rhurc.i *£ 

*,il begin Saturday night A missionary

PLUMBING and SHEET METAL WORK
T anks-Pumps-Windmills

Also Repair Work VOLUME XXS

it , go,Hi lid religious meeting with a 
,rg . , rowd preseut lor both services.

O . O. H OLLINGSW ORTH J E S  
IS

Phone 270 East Side Square
A ......-------- , v

|tr„ v  \Vrn.w wtl ionduit the servi<-»- ^ w ^ h * * ^ .* * * * ^ ^ ^ ^
l lte public is asked to come and make -------—— — —

TEXHOM A PRODUCTS
All your oil ami gu- reeds, as well as your wants, are 

abundantly supplied by the Texhoma products. They are 

as high in quality as the best, a fact conclusively proven by

the constantly increasing demand for them.

I wn9 ever >t opinion that th<» hoi»e»f 
man who marrl«*l iit*1 brought up m 
la rg - fam ily did rrioiv *ervlc» than h« 
wii » continued amt inly talked
o f  population. — Vicar <>f Wakefield.

morning had uight.
Miss Josie Davis spent Saturday night 

with Mildred Culver of West Ray land.
VVva and Thelma Lawson and Ora Lee 

I llreenway were Vernon visitors Satur
day

Mr add Mrs C .1 Fox and children 
j : t  mdei the declamation contest Fri- 
div night at Vernon Their little girl. 
Mabel, took second place in speaking, as
a junior girl.

J K Young was a Vernon visitor
Monday.

The Ray land ball W m and Thalia have 
played two games this week Thalia won 

I iijga scores Friday and Rayland high 
,cores Sunday

Florence Black spent the week-end
! with homefolks at Crowell.

Mr and Mrs J R Coffman attended 
the declamation contest at Vernon F ri
da-. night

„n l Mr-. Bid C,H>k o f Taltuage 
six-it Sunday with Mr. anil Mrs. Bob 
Ru! ledge

A VV Crisp is visiting and at tend- 
ling to business in Bay City.

A large crowd from here were V er
non visitors Saturday.

Mr Dunson and family and Mr Smith 
an.i family are moving to the farm of 
VV A Walker near West Rayland

Walter Lawson returned home Sunday 
n.g t where he to ik up his work on the 
tar n and will remain here for the pres
ent time.

t ;uy Thompson is leaving for ('unbundle 
City in Oklahoma where he will work

..r and Mrs. Lee Jordan o f  Vernon 
a pent Sunday night with his brother. Joe, 
and family.

H 1). Lawson was a Crowell visitor
Monday.

T  F Lambert and daughter were V er
non visitors Saturday

Travis Davis of Lamesa is here visit - 
mg relatives.

A VV. Buffalo o f  Archer City visited 
here Sunday afternoon

A large crowd from here attended 
the singing at West Rayland Sunday ■
night.

Mrs Marlow o f Ayersville is spending ! 
th i' week with her sister. Mrs Luther j
Jot>e.

Mr. and Mrs Owen McLarty visited 
their little daughter. Josephine, and 
other relatives in Vernon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Horace Lambert and 
little daughter and Nelma and Marie 
Lambert were < r -wml visitors Sunday

Mr and Mr- l J Fox and children

Eternal Elegance of Tailored Simplicity 
in Ladies* Home Journal Patterns

T h e  new Ladies' Horn* Journal Pattern* reveal in a hundred 
m oduli ways a< many different ityles as there a r i types -a 

truly comprehensive collection  in perfect Parisian taste. You will 
surely want to  start your Spring sewing when you see them
Come in for your free copy o f  F iih io n  Selection ! today.

C R O W E L L  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .

visited Mr and Mr- A J Duffie :,n,i Mr and Mr> J-** Jordan . 'i  
Mr and Mrs, C M e  Fox it Vernon Sun- s | » S u n d a y  with Mr and dr- 
day Clark o f W est Rutland

Mrs. Maurice Fite visited her m other- K J Covey Is siek with inf 
in-law at Fargo Iasi * r jl, week

eazi;

SANDW ICH ES

W. B. WHEELER, Agent
■■ft i|«egi i %*̂ **X**I‘  ,H*%*^*l**t>*l*,!” H *4‘  ̂ "H K ^^H **!**!*

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a fart of y  r b :-Iness in our line. We will 

handle a f l line f  feed, seed and coal and will sell you
at right prL - at a’.l times. Give U3 your order.

J O N A S  8OL D S  Phone 152

-'TUIIO siivur.v accessories for saml- 
wl !i making may lie preps red m j  

kepi for weeks at a lime If In the ice 
chest Butters o f  parsley, green pep
per, taint and other flavors ire enstly 
prepared »nd add greatly to the va 
rlety and lustiness o f  aandwichea. 
For green pepper hut ter, cook green 
peppers after rem oving the seeds and 
white tiher, until soft in hoiling wa
ter; chop tine and ruli through a 
slave, add i r ■ itned luitter and cayen.Tft 
pepper and use f.,r spread:- g bread 
Instead o f  plain tuil ter

yir E c o n o m ic a l  T ra n tp O ’ lo t i o n

Knox? what Chevrolet

Judge Robe 
overrule! l a m< 
Jess Dans, wi: 
murder o f Ha 
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the case of H 
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Orady’s death 
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the tV 
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twenty years 
heisg cotivu tii 
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Worth to be 
can be taken 
Court of Crln 

A Jury in tin 
Saturday foul) 
murder n con 
Harry Grady 
her 21. 1325, 
ment at fort 
penitentiary 
after the iur 
more than tw 

Jess Davis 
Grady to deu 
Crowell. His 
Owen Daiis. 
vie ted on mui 
xvlth Grady's 
30-year, and ' 

Wi!
The defend* 

ing and folkiv 
Jury’s verdict 
Davis sat unt 
th* Jud-. < e; 
aloud as his 
spoke to  him 

In his pVa 
torney .1. A. f 
penalty la- 
charging that 
had existed Is 
ers. Davis 
that Grady 
to draw a gi 

A motion f 
o f Hug): Dill 
a charge of 
Grady's deaf I 
years In the 
Mrs. J. A V 
urday. The 
court bail 01 

jury and tha 
made in the

Lobster Fingers.
Finely- chop <•,»!■ I boiled lobster 

meat Se t . in with - ill. paprika irvl ! 
a ft-XV grains o f  cayenne o r  moisten ] 
with Fret, !i I r . - s s i n c m  sandwich | 
hread lilt.' Iliin si, is. spread half if 
them with the green pepper butter 
and the rem aining slices with lobster 
mixture. I'm  together In pa: press
edges lightly and cut each s.m Iwirli 
In three pfee -s. Huger sized. Garnish ! 
with parsley

ci these I

Hot and Coi.i Baths First Class Shine9

The Citv Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

Savory Ham Sandwiches.
• 'ream one half cupful o f  butter, 

add one teaspoonfuI o f made mustard, 
a few grains o f  cayenne and one cup
ful o f  finely minced ham Moisten 
with m ayonnaise dressing until o f  the 
consistency to spread  seasoning will) 
shII If needeil Spread on rye or 
graham bread  using the green p e p  
per butter on half th“  slices

M odem  Design
— typified by such important engi- 
neering developm ents *ts 3-speed 
transmission, economical valve-in- 
head motor, Remy electric starting, 
lighting and ignition, sdfe and easy 
steering mechanism and light action 
dry-plate disc-clutch.

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Proprietor
WO

hut-

4- +

Jp Jfc fr.fr-}. fr.fr fr.fr frfr

MAGNOLIA STATION 5
The Magnolia Station is the place to buy GOOD gas and 

oils. You will have no worries if you get the habit of com- 
V. ing here for these.

Cream Cheats and Peanut Buttsr.
Work uric cream  cheese with 

snd one-half cupfuls o f  peanut 
ter Season with salt ami spread the 
mixture on thin slices o f  graham 
br-ad put together In pairs, rem ove 
crusts and cut Into fancy shapes. 
Serve with tea and cubes o f  sugar 
well rubbed over washed oranges. 
Tbe essen tia l oil will flavor and color 
the sugar; add to orange pekoe tea 

Maple sugar gra'tni, cream  and 
chopped nuts, make a delicious sweet 
landwlch filling that 'h e  children will 
enjoy

M odem  Construction
—such as you find in the highest 
priced cars; your assurance of econ
omical operation, low maintenance 
costs and satisfactory ownership.

Modem Appearance 
—stream-line beauty, colorful Duco 
finish, and rustless airplane-metal 
radiator shells on every model. All 
closed bodies by Fisher.

louring *510
Roadster 510
Coupe • 645 
Coach - 645
Sedan - 735
Landau - 765
Vi Ton Truck

(Cfcaeet* Only)

I Ton T ruck 550
»>

f. &  h . Fttmt, M ich iga n

A IXU+ vrddL
•£) l ilt  Wwtirrt Nswgpapsr UiAlwa.*

Then, we have the famous Gates Tires, which stand in 
;; a class by themselves in the exeeluency of the service they 

g iv e . Also a full line of automobile accessories of all kinds. 
U Call and let us serve your needs.

xx-x—x-x—x--’-
+

Modem Equipment 
— complete instrument panel with 
speedometer, Alemite lubrication, 
vacuum fuel-feed, and on closed 
m odels, full balloon tires— all 
without extra cost!

Ask for a 
Demonstration t

MAGNOLIA STATION
E. O. NELSON, Manager

I N S U R A N C E
For all kinds of insurance 

— See—
EMILY T. PURCELL

Office over Reeder Drug 
Company

|
*
+
f

< 4 '
ZEIB1G CHEVROLET COMPANY •“ •I

fA
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